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Memphis Rioting, Looting
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'M arch' Erupts Into
■'•a

O rg y  Q f  Destruction |
By RICHARD LECOITT i: jjB  J

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (UPI) 
tactical.iquads aealed off shattered Beale Street

SAIGON (UPI»—The Air For warplane, was shot down Vientiana face-to-face 
ce'i new PUIA swing-wing jets Thursday in the Southern would lead toward freedom for 
went back to war today despite Panhandle province of Ha Tinb. i the 200 American airmen held

Police and National Guar
lie Street today an f^ '

sessions held off looters In the Negro districts of the embattled city ^ ,'

I

I the first loss of one of the 
; controversial fighter - bombers 
. that North Vietnam claims to 
have shot down.

There waa no word of the two!in North Vietnam prison camps, 
crewmen. I Itwas not known if other topics

In other developments, diplo-|were discussed; HauDoi has 
matic lources said that for the brushed aside at least 98 major

CRl'.HADE PREPARATIO.N’ — American Cancer Society volunteer workem are ahown 
above readying their edix'Htional packets for the house-to-house survey Tuesday 
evening between 5 and 8. Gray County residents will be asked to complete a confiden
tial sui"vey c a r d  and will be reminded of the seven warning signals of cancer. 
Seated on the floor hit ai-ea captains, Mrs. Cahin Hogan on left and Mrs. Paul 
Stewart, right. Seated on the coach arb Mi's. J. D. Ray, left, and Mi's. C. W. Henry. 
Standing ia hou.se-to-house chaiiTnan Mi's. Jim Terry.

A U S. spokesmen said the first time 
five remaining FlllAs under- American 
going combat testing could be 
presumed to have joined the 
bombing of North Vietnam 
today.

He said they were not 
grounded despite one of the

Israel. Jordan Fighting^ 
Renews On 70-Mile Front

World Monetary 
Refonn Talked

STOCKHOLM fUPI) The:

BULLETIN
SAIGON (UPI) — The Uell- 

ed States today retaraed three 
raptared Nerth Vietaamrse 
seamen to Hanel as a reanlt 
•f secret negotialinns he-

United SUtes and Britain today] twees Ameriraa emhasay nf-

By B VLTF.R UHJAN 
By United Prese InternaUenal 
Israel and Jordan fought with 

tanks, artillery and mortars in 
a daslong hattle the iull 70-miIe
length
sallev

of iht Jordan River attack

volunteer described only as a 
27-year-old New Yorker Each 
lid* said the other *}>ened the 
attack

Jordan reported a -̂ heavy

overcame a French filibuster 
against di.scussion of a revolo- 
tionary plan for a wofld 
monetary reform. France had 
sought to discaii almost every
thing else but found iUelf

during the war 
and North Vietna

mese diplomats have met and 
negotiate. They said the 
meeting took place the past 
several weeks in Vientiane in 
neighboring l.aos and dealt with 
the American release of three 
captured Hanoi seamen freed in 
exchange for North Vietnam 
freeing three captured U.S. 
pilots Feb. 16.

The sources said the Ameri
cans took the initiative in. the 
meetings, aiming at arranging 
mort releases. They said the 
U.S. diplomats hoped the

ficlalt and North VIetnameae 
gevernment representatives, 
the seennd In the histnry n( 
the wnr.

U.S. bids for peace talks, 
Washington officials said.

In war action;
—Viet Cong terrorists assar 

linated the chief of Binh Moir 
village, 10 miles north of 
Saigon, government spokesmen 
said.

—North Vietnam shore hatte- 
ries “ bracketed" the U.S. 
destroyed Epperson. A man 
aboard the ship told UPI the 
shells hit close to the ship “ but 
the nearest landed a b ^  SO 
y a r d s  off." Hanoi Radio 
claim^ the ship had burst into

ne?. . (  '
V - i ---------

flames

- . . .k.- w 7  i  completely isolated, 
today, isrneh jet ftgh.er- refuge. cVmp at A1 ►

II miles 
kai>itat of

from 
.\mman 
T

.Iordan 
about a

bombers screamed into actioa

It was *the***most *'senoui mile. ami i  HUIT 
mitbreek of fighting since Jordan River, Israel calls A1 
Israel's punitne attack on Karamah the training site tor 
Jordan a week ago Thursday Arab guerrillas attacking inside 
and appeared to be growing in Israel with support of the 
talensity as the day wore on Jordanian army. '''
Israel relied it a “ large Israeli .Ambassador Joseph 
concerted etlark" by Jordan .Tekoah informed the U N 

.A Jordanian military comma 
mqu* said four Israeli planes lie called it a * large concerted 
were ahal down in flames in attack" and said it was an 
Israel tarritory by anti-aircraft 'extremely grase violation of the 
batteries and that a number of cease-fire resolution passed by 
Israeli tanks and artillery the Security Council last .Mon- 
posiUons were wiped out. day.

Ilaytoag Attacks ____________
Israel reportad daylong Jorda-

'itan attartr inr largr Ixraeb- J  Q Q ^ Y  ___lommunities near For Candidate
A coffee hoooruig Jack Hazle- 

wood. candidata for Associate 
Justice oi the Court of Civil Ap
peals. 7th Supreme Judicial Du- 
trict. is sch^led tedav from 
5 to 6 p m in the Emerald Room 
at Coronado Inn.

Haxtewood, 40. is a graduate 
of Amarillo High School aod 
the University of Texas He will 
be introduced today by local

called group of ten, the non- 
Communiat worlifs 10 richest 
nations, opened talks about Uu 
plan which would create new 
man-made money in the form of 
so-called ‘ special draw mg 
rights" iSDRi in the Interaa- 

. tional Monetary Fund
The plan would help ease |L 

growing world gold shortafr

superspeed .^rafl being “ over- 
duo”  from fhe Flll.Ai* third 
day ef stnkea Thursday.

Hanoi Radio claimed (he 
missing two-mi a Jet- .America's 
nowesl aiki BIOCT lupbutieatod

Buixmic Plague May Be Spreading 
Among Yiefnamese Near Khe Sanh

c . .  II f .u f -u. e"*! some of the heat offSecurity Council of the fighting.
II- .. . . 1—— In* h*rd pressed dollar. It,

River and said its own artillery 
had knockad out Arab gun sites 
and a long tom artillery piece 
capabto ot Bring for many 
miles into Israel 

Israel said Its guns and planes 
•cored “ damaging bits" on 
Jordanian positiona and “ their 
people" but did not list 
casualties. It said so far 
Jordanian attacks on the 
•ettirmrnts of Ashdot-Yaacov,
Tel katiir, Maasada. Kfar-Rup- ettomey John W. Barner and

would be used only between 
governments to provide addi
tional financial backing tor 
increased trade.

French Finance Minister 
Micbel Debre instead of discuss
ing the SDR plan strongly 
criticized the heavy American 
mtemational payiRtnt ilefictf 
and reiterated previous attacks , w .ii 
by himself and Pi^ldent 
Charles de Gatlle against what 
he termed the “ unfair and 
privileged position of the 
dollar."

Price Is Testing 
New F-lll Plane

Ry RAY BniJUNSON 
KHE SANH. VietMuak ftTv-''here said 

Bubonic plague may be apres^n no epMemIe could break.ooL 
iiig nnsfing Ibn .North . U-S. servicemiin nrrtving
mes* troops surrounding this ̂ Vielnm cairy

which lasts six months. The

Ajnerlcna medical fidboriti*s^og9 I 
* they am wnrtVl thaÂ ggetoph

“We are at war in Memphis,”  reported fire-police Dl 
tor Frank L. Holloman. A IB-year-Negro’ looter was dain, 
persons were injured —  three by gunHrc —  and 300 arresli 
Thursday. Arsonists set fire 
to nearly 130 buildings, po
lice said.

At the tun rose, the firebombe 
dwindled off but vandalism and 
looting continued, police said.
At. a liquor store plagued by 
looters, an officer said' “ the 
owners are there but the people 
keep ganging up and running 
over them when the police | 
leave."

Cress Burned
In an exclusive white neigh-' 

borhood 10 miles from the i 
rioting, a IS-foot cross was 
burned on a vacant lot early 
today. Negro schools reported 
very light attendance, police 
said.

Civil rights spokesmen led by 
Dr. Martin Luther King Jr. said 
Negro sanitation w o r k e r s ,  
whoae seven-weekoM strike is 
the issue that flared into 
violence, would march again at 
I p.m. CST.

There were naconflnned ra- 
tbat King Have
U this aflerhnW^  ̂

ut 100 of tha deiMtstra- 
have marched 1st* each

Labor Party Is |  
Reeling Under I  
Defeat At Polls f

By ANTHONY TOBIN ^  
LONDON (UPI)-Prim* mC* 

nister Harold Wilsoa’a LahdB  ̂
Party gowrnment reelad todgjj^' 
froiu Its most sensational baltok-'j 
box defeat since it cam* BI. f  
power four yenrsago.

The Times of London s 
Labor's lots in all f( 
parliamentary special elecU 
Thursday had to shaken to 
of Wilson’s backbench followsra 
ia the Hoqsc of Commons thlt 
they began plotting to oust 
prime mimster.

Polls had predicted tki^ 
Wilsen’s goveramtat, deep‘”79 
auatoiity aad public fao^g, 
was ia trouble in tha voting to 
fill vacanctoa in four consbtutB- 
ciai. Labor had held three oi

Panhandle Congressman Bob 
Price was scheduled for an 
evaluation flight in the new Air 
Foroa F-III fighter - bomber to 
toy. The plaae has just en
ter^ combat aervtce ia Koraa.

Marias fort oe South Vietnam's ̂ 
northern border, U.S. spokas- 
mea said today.

Marine oficers uid the 
plague may be carried by rats| 
feeding on Communist corpses 
lying just beyond the iwt’t ' 
barbed wire defenies. j

The Maria* command has! 
begun a procam to insure tbat| 
every Leatherneck her* hati 
been Innoculaled against the 
diseaac, a spokesman said, j

the

pm. Grshcr and .Shaar-Hagolan 
bad raured damages but no 
casualties.

Today s battling began only! 
hours after an Arab mine 
exploded inside Israeli territory 
killing four Israeli farmers'and 
seriously wounding an American
*" “ I!
Pr«tid«nt It Sold 
Considfring 'Poum'

WA.AHINGTON (UPI» -Rep. 
Melvin R. I^ird. R-Wla., said 
M ay he believes President 
Johnson is considering a new 90- 
day pause in the bombing of 
North Vietnam

Laird, chairman of the House 
Republican conlerenre com
posed of all GOP House 
members did' not give the 
source of his information 

“ I think that it is under active 
consideration at the highest 
level of our government at the 
present lime." I.aiird told UPI. | 

l.aird said he had heard 
s|Mnulation that a bombing 
pause might coincide with the 
B'isconsin primaries next Tue.s- 
day, but added. “ I am not one 
who speculates along that line.” 

He then said that “ there may 
be a bombing pause announced 
for a period of some 30 days 
just to give it a try. and then 
the President woiiid be in a 
position where h« could say fo 
his critics that he had offered 
iu< t a pause,"

will discuss various aspectv of 
his campaign for the judicial 
post I

is?,

FARM BKF^KFAST— Pun- 
hniuUe I'ougrrs.'^man It o t> 
Pri(v ami .Sidney l)«*an «if 
Vhioiia, president of the 
Texas Km in Bureau, w ill Iw 
the hpeiikera at the aiimial 
breakfast of the Gray Coun
ty Fai‘m Bureau at 7:30 a.m. 
tomorniw in Fun’s t ’afete- 
rla. L. B. (Johnnyi .lohn- 
.son. pivsident of the txam- 
ty gnHit), will pi'psifle and 
J. n. SiCRgga will emcee the

piTigrami

Absentee Voting 
Increases Here

.Absentee balioting in both the 
April 2 city election and the 
April S school board election at>- 
parently got a shot in tbe arm 
from somewhere today 

B'lth the deadline falling at 
pm. today for absentee voting 
in the city election, 22 votes had 
been registered at mid-forenoon 
The school board absentee vote 

had almost doubled since yes
terday With 60 ballots cast up 
until noon today. Deadline for 
school absentee balloting it 
4 30 p̂ m next Tuesday 

There is only one two-man 
contest in the city election with 
former c i t y  commissioner 
Clyde Carruth and Earl D. 
Hiiton seeking the post in Ward 
4 and Hugh Curdette running 
unopposed for re-election in 
Ward 2.

There are 12 candidates in the 
school hoard race seeking two 
trustee vacancies.
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current drive is to Insure thatipoUp* indicated there waa ,  I Coas^Mives and by »vct

c m . I. “ ' * *
Thursday to lead a massive, j **®*‘ *̂- 
S.000-man march. It went down' "Thia la a devastating verdict 
Beal* Street in an orderly |»»y ^  electors. For the LM)or 
manner until hundreds of young government to hang on to oflton 
Negroes broke away and began 1® make a completo sham of 
clubWag police and smashing j democracy." said Anthony Bar- 
windows, launching the naUon's | ber, chairman of the oppositiea 
worst racial violeisce of tha ConaervaUves. 
year. King disavowed tha Th* ConaervaUves held thetr 
youths. ! seat of Warwick-Leamingtoa

After prowling ‘ through the Spn by 21,822 votoi, trip!* their 
in mobile “ attack v i^ ry  margin in tha previoul 

the collector and assessor of Gray' squads," poUco and soldiers, eUttlon. -And they captured 
rata have begun County, said thu morning in formed into ten-man groups and from Labor tbe seats at Dudley,

cordoned off a four block area!Meriden Acton by respoe- 
of Beale Street, the birth place |tlve majorlUes of 11.U8, 15JO 
of tho blues, allowing only store! and 2,720 votes, 
owners and employes to go into! In all the average voter svddf 
the area. to the Conservatixas waa 18.1

Holloman said the violence per cent. Labor’s total vote In 
that raged for hours la,the four races fell from 105.211 
Memphis Thursday “ was guer-!in 1988 votinf to Thurtday’9 
rills warfare." 149,956 whea tha ConsarvaUvai

In the last 180 days.
“The biggest carriers of 

(See BUBONIC. Page 7)

Car License 
Deadline Is 

MondayA farmer Jet nghter pilot' Plague iheU are iwqulrMl for: .  ̂ ^
JliigaeU. Price said he wanted * w y  Amoricaa coming '**''*,
to seTtor himseir h«w the new; Vietnam. I .?'*?JT* J '* ?

He has kept his “ We can see dead North ptatw. ’ Jeek Beck, -county Ux! dait nais
pilot's rating since leaving the Vietnamese bodies near
Air Force and has flown other wire. And ' _ _ . «  ....
new Air Force jeU. to desert Kha Sanh Appmwntly, reference to Pampans getting

Because of Ui* conttoversy the raU are feoding on the their 1988 e»r Ugs.
over the F-lll including Con- rotting bodlea. Under these, Back said if enyone s w
grcssional bMrings. Price said conditions, it is probable that caught driving withwt 1 «
he wanted to check out in the there Is plague among he ^ * * "  * " "  . *■ 7
plane and test Its flight and North VIetnameae." the spokes- ^  Lnod. He added, however.
performance characteristic*. man said. , **")r"***^**i

The flight was to be made with According to US. Intelligence *“ 10 after A^il 
a lest pilot from the General estimatea. 18,000 to 20.000,“ ! “ •“ iffadavit staUng
Dynamics plant in Fort Worth. Communist troops surround this 
where the plan* is made. fort of O.OOOlMarines.________ _

: Program On Helium Centennial Is 
Given To Pampa Noon Lions Club

not driven 
1, he can 

be
(.See LICEN.se . Pege 7) (.See MEMPHIS, Page 7> I scored 102.518 votes.

-

A program on the Helium 
Centennial scheduled in Amaril
lo was presented to the Pampa 
Noon lions Club at their meet
ing yeste^ay in the basement 
o( the First Methodist Church.

Q. L. Wilcox, chief of the 
branch of helium shipments. 
Bureau of Mines Ic Helium Ac
tivity, of Amarillo, and Marilyn 
McCarty Johnson, named Miss 
Helium for the celebration, pr* 
sented the program.

(See Ptetare, Page 7)
A Helium Tim* Columns mon

ument is being erected in 
Amarillo to commemorate the 
discovery of helium in 1868, and 
natural resource conservation, 
which the helium story typifies.

The Time Columns, an exhibit 
Iniilding, and a 141-car park
ing lot are being built on a 29 
acre tract at the intersection of 
Nelson .Street and Interstate 40.

Materials relating to consor- 
vation and the need, use, and 
development ef natural resour
ce* will he sealed In an atmos
phere of helium in the Col- 

H it cemes from a Hdwe. store jumns to be opened at Intervals 
I wt bava it. Lewis Bdwt, (Adv.) of 25, 80, 100, and 1,000 jeara.

I.and tor the monument and 
exhibit building wns donated to 
the City of Amarillo by th e  
Amarillo Zoological Society. 
This organixation has begun 
work on a park, called “ The 
Worlds of Nature,”  which will 
be adjacent to the monument 

Dedication ceremonies of the 
Helium Tim# Columns monu
ment have been scheduled for 
May 17, 1968, In Amarillo with 
prominent figures in business { 
and government expected to be' 
on hand. |

Miss Helium Is a 5-foot S^j 
inches tall, blue-eyed brunette. 
She was chosen by her fellow 
employes to represent them In 
various observances of th o  
Helium Centennial ytar. She 
will visit the various helium 
plants, appear at clvlo and tech
nical meetiags In tha area, tell 
visitors about tho Helium Acti
vity programs, and assist in 
explaining tho events planned 
for the Helium Centennial yekr 
and its significance.

John Hansard was In charge 
of yoeiardajr'a program for tha 
UoiA

\

CADETTR FAIR PREPARATION —  Membtrt of Cadetfa Traop No. 714 add final ,
tnud^ to Girl .Scotit aouvenlm that will ba aok) at tha C^datfaa* Pair *68 from 1 to # 
p-m, Saturday st the Pampa Optimist Boys* Chib Buildinf. 601 E. Onv#n. Left !•  
right are Jeannie Cox, 70.3 N. Wells; Cathy Olllnftsvorth, 112 N. Sumnar; Marvt 
Rrm-an, 1045 S. Wella; and Mra. 0. C.*Cox, 705 N. Walla. Mn. Cox ia Cadattt P la *^ ^  
Bliif Bonrd Adviaor.

' ■ ' f
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Wanda Man Hafl. Waaea’a Editor

lan f p e t a

ampa

^ r o u p

hman^ on ^J4oApita(ily.

•Seiecls

d^oard

'Schafffer,* Allan Self, Donter, Wayne Darrow, Erneit Flet. „   ̂ , _  . , ^
T. L. Garner,. Jim Hoi- Stafford, Jamei Truity, JackSorority Discusses S ir,» .. . c. .. -

I |L » 1̂ 1 |coa4, George Mas îe, Doug Vaughn, Stanley WWte, Dawcyi
R u ^ h  P a r t v  P  ans'McBride. Cletua MitcheU. Bill McKinney anc Miu N «m a Bri-
n u ^ l l  I a i l j f  ' 'O 'P i  Price. Norman Ro«, Jamealdtn.

Mra. Raymond Harrah, 22011 for yisitori to DalUa during that, Prackt, Nkofai Gedda and ]un-

MERLE NORMAN 
C O S M E T I C S
WARNER PHILCIRa

LA BONITA 
REALTY SALOON

■M M. ,W*«t MO MMl

Luncheon Sponsored
Charlci, hat been named on | Parted.

11 h e Southwestern Hospitality j Three of the IMS operas

Members of XI Beta CM 
Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi 
met recently la the Citiaena 
Bank Hospitality. Room, with 
Mra. Ernest Fletcher, president, 
presiding. Minutes of the pre

io
stino Dias in other principal vious noeeting were read by
parts. This ia scheduled for Fri-

GROOM (Spl) »  The 
Sunday School class met 
church recently for a luncheon 
with Mrs. Minard Henderson as '̂ ‘®>ng 
hostess.

Guests were the Rev. Young

nnSBURGH PAINTS
.WALLHIDE LATEX
Or* C&af Plat, Rag. |7.6I _________ _

SUNSET LATEX
Well Feint, Rag. $4.40__________ ________

SATIN HIDE $ ^
Enamal, Rag. $3.12 Q t ,____________________ Im aO O

*6 .5 2
*4 .1 5

Esther ^  ^  Metropolitan v w  *G iusw   ̂ evening. June 7.
1. D.U.. « «  « ir .U . Fr.nl wiU M.n . .

premiered in New Yorti to great I Jul‘«tte and Franco Corelli as 
M ! i i L i ! u n  ‘ o J r t l " » ‘cal acclaim: the new and I Romeo in the Saturday m ati^ . 

?  I  version of “Carmen." Marcia Baldwin, John
Company in Dallas June ^  jj- ,, Barrault* i *John Macurday and

i s  •"<** ^  "v lva l of Charles Raymond Michalski asalsting.
!L**",̂ *!l* ^  Gounod s “ Romeo and Juliette." I And for the Saturday evening
the D»n*s Hospi^)c^^ard ln,^^j^ performance of “ U  Fona del
special social activiUes Panned,MetropoUUn for sometime. Destine" there will be Gabrella

Completing the season will be Tuccl. Richard Tucker, Ansel-
Verdi’s “ La Foraa del Destino ” mo Colzani and Fernando Cor-

Longlcy & Groy Cobintt Shop
MO 4-2971 S2S S. Starinveather

Tucker, of Dallas, Mrs. Norman 
Burgess of Amarillo, the Rev. 
and Mrs. James Coffman, Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnny Eschle. Class

' X X  f S .  H i  • S I

“ Luisa Miller," will open the 
seaaon on Thursday, June 6, at 
8 p.m. with Montserrat Cabelle,

ena to round out th« leaion'a 
itari.

Mrs. Don Stafford.
Social chairman, Mrs. Edna 

Roll, announced plans had 
been completed for a Rush Par
ty to be held at 7 p.m. April 3 
at the Southwestern Public Ser
vice Building.

Members voted to contribute 
to the state project of Beta 
Sigma Phi.

Mrs. Jack Vaughn will pre
sent Miss Linda White from 
Glrlstown, whom the chapter is 
sponsoring, an EUster wardrobe 

•and Easter basket of assorted
-  gifts from members, before the
Persons imereatod in Informs- hoUdays.

cue inianu, « « « •  r i q ij r- • A p Pi ' ***̂ ?̂̂  should | officers for next year
Byes. Matu; Madams. Thel-! Ei.o Flag- Mrs. Harrah «  w n te ;„ . „ „ „
__n___1 c . i i .  1 ello in the major rolls. directly to the Dallas Grand /tAnf* luaiaia vi/>a nr**ma Pool, Stella Lamb, Beadle 
Brown and the hostess, Mrs 
Henderson.

Mawgtl'.

major
"Carmen" will bring Grace 

Bumbry ia her Dallas debut in 
I  the title role, with Mary Ellen

Erectly M. .nc u a ^  dent: George Massif, vice pres
Opera Association. Forest Don Stafford, recording

secreury; Norma Ross, correa-
75330.

our newB u t t e knits
of textured polyester 
ore washable! C O A -A tfe l

By ANgs
DEAR ABBY: The fellow

I am

ponding secretary: Bill Batcn, 
treasurer; City Council repre
sentative, Jack Vaughn and 
Mrs. Wayaa Dollar, altcrnata.

Members voted by secret bal
lot for Girl of the Year, whose 
name will be revealed at the 
Founders Day Banquet, April 30.

Hoctesscs for the eveoingtiwere 
Mmes. Ernest Fletcher and 
James Trusty.

Hie serving table was cover
ed with a yellow net cloth, cen
tered with a Spring bouquet.

Members present were Mmes 
Bill Baten, D ob Carpen-

Vaa Berea
1'insisting that I learn Hindi! 

going to marry hates my. \fy husband wrote to his fath- 
I best girl friend. I won’t go into' ̂ f telling him that I did not re-
details. but It is all my fault, that HE learn Swedish. C h u rch  CIOSS M cc tS

^ CANADIAN ISpM -  Members
 ̂ * ^  HusUer’s cUss of First Me-

° .. ^  My father-in-law wrote back thodist Church entertained
hirt I " saying that I ehould indeed learn members with a covered dith
but I never U^ght he would language of my hus- supper
hold it ■UtMt her a ^  “ -k *, i^n**’* j^opl^ and if I could ^ s U  were seated according 

^  I I li***™ to speak five languages, to the month of their birth and
1 j  j  \ (which I do) it would not be too each person sang "Happy Birth-
lever had, Abby, and I ‘ " t ^  i difficult for me to learn a sixth! j day" to the person oa his right

IV
her to he roy maid of hoiw, hutij^  ̂ informed us that Hindi study! Mrs. Bud Hoobler served a 
" ‘^ .™ y .” ^~V^•yA.‘“J !!"^ ln a n u a U  were being sent to me.,4-tiered birthday cake wbidi

Abby, a E'ar Eastern language h*hed, iced ia white 
la entirely different from a Ger-, decorated with r ^  ro^ .
manic or Latin language, and l« „   ̂ ^  .

* *-------■■ —  and “Serry I

mg
Have

Underneath their poliahed good looka is a practical tide— take them travel, 
big and they won't wrinkle — wear them repeatedly and they keep their 
eompoeure . . From our aelection, two terrific examples, left, sleeveless 
skimmer with belted, full length coat in white or blue, 260.00 . . .  
right, akirt and aleeveiesa overblouae piua a striped jacket in yeiiow or 
navy, 2S0.00

even want her at our wedding 
I am just sick over this. Wor^ 
yet. h* says he doesn’t want her 
m our home after we’re mar
ried.

What am I supposed to do?
I don’t choose his friends.

My fiance say§ if 1 loved him, ,
I ’d Usten to him. and end „ y  disappoint my husband 
friendship with thi. girl. I uy. y®** *"> »uM«Mons? 
if he loved me. he wouldn’t ask .. '***A- *
me to. I love them both and I DEAR WE.ARY: Hav4 yenr 
want him to forgive and forget, katba^ y** ***"

rWbo*iYq|«“anaT»w would y o a - v ^ f* * * * * ^ ^  J« HIniL 
andU It? ^  iC’HeBe. goed-by. I am pleaied

IN THE MIDDLE 
DEAR IN: If yenr fUnre aska 

yen to make a ebelce between 
jmnr girl friend and him, IbaVs 

dcciaton enly yen can make.
^>I think kis nMnrgivtng and 
n ! better tban-tbnn attitnde is leas 
' i than ndmirablc, bnt then 1 dnn’t 

knew whnt the ||[l did to prn- 
vnke k. 1 knpe ynn’vc lenrned n 
leannn. N# flab ever get eangM 
keeping his mnntb shut.

DEAR ABBY: My husband is 
from Pakistan and 1 am from 
Sweden. Wn have been happily 

4 married for three year* and are 
both in our Into twenties. I am 
employed ns a secretary, and 
am helping my husband com
plete his education. We intend 
to makn thn Uaitod States our

and

have neither the Ume nor the!*» ' ••
desire to learn Hindi. ; -»• " >Mfnnge »#r,

Now 1 don’t even feel like go- i * *^ F  ■ J*wedlsk smile 
g to Pakistan, but 1 hate to;®* ^

Try Oar ‘Ckeui Owly’
SERVICE

G I L B E R T ’S
SMART-CLOTHES AT POPULAR PRICES

SPRING DRESS 
S A L E

FOR MISSES AND JUNIORS

i90 to |90

The 
gradua' 
their nr 
Pampa 
held al 
Hospitj 
Banks 

"Eve 
to go I 
herself 
leare i 
ship." 
Panhel 

"The 
pertain 
used b; 
queintc 
hers V 
said.

r>cNx«— 4
M .r tl •>UI >«l• -HI.* 

f̂rar 
t" '<*• Ifc )"u ptor• .■«•». ,H
M' • "O 
Anics»•» r««l 

OHa' thw

r'i.> » IN 
umlsAl tm 
•tg/pwl 1
1 Aum

Sbj f  4 • A A u#t
Wr Til 

<omt 
firi 

cauci

tr>c tfi
ft'O•#ft

IffAb*. b«am 
f#‘ r0%r\

Moav r> Y

(OHginolly 20.00 to 60.00)

A  Bprtag Ensemhlen 

A  Kill IJiien Dreeaee 

A  Designer Cnihe Llnetui 

A  Darron Polyester kaiU 

A  Spring Cnttone 

A  OHm  ArryUr Ktrlpea

/■

All ealee final* No malT or phont ordert, piNanI

K*NU«i ffVAkW •*.

l>bs# • 
ii4 I

« AX of I

V!

home.

3BaasaBHmB23BKa

Our problem: wa pian to go, 
to Pakistan next year to visit 
my bueband's family. His fath
er Is very well educated end 
speaks fluent EngUeh, but he 
wrote to us several months ago

■tTi

Thff turrounding noinAt imply o Hm9- 
tosg 9xpr«ttiofi of uniquo quolity. 
Tkli# orogot ckoop imifotionf but 
quolity monifotfg ittolf by iiiifilling o 
doop BOHM of prido, lotitfoction ond 
roipoct.
You octuolfy gov# by buying quolity, 
of looBf Hiroo Hmot moro.

(1) You buy lotB, btcoiito quolioy 
morcbodigt loffg ond loftt ond lotts.
(2) You Kovo o irondorful tonio of tof- 
bfoction by knowing you ut« only tho 
botf.
(3) You goin o contondod i«nt# in 
pridt of ownortkip. It jutt maktf good 
contg to uto good b o o m  ond buy quo- 
Ifty.

INSURE YOURSELF AND YOUR FAMILY OF A LIFETIME OF QUALITY

a C H l W A A S H O P
DW • SHSM • OWIR (, lewis Hardware C o .

tll-217 R. Oiiyler MO B-tMl

i

I

f t f f f
fo look dashing... 
whiia your splashing

Coronodo Conttr ju s t

*"•» ' ja n t w n

E X aJ  HIVE 
AT MMAf'R

•wlmmlnfllndalslsa...Btrslch lacs of newer laces’ 

In psatots as peetlesity dettcMs as isasheils. 

enderllnsd wRb contrast cotor. Jsnttsn mads mb 

stmeusns for ms gM who wants a bars but medssti
loelL tisss • to 18 In lemon tolst Itnad wRh freen, 

wbRo-orango. (80%  nylon,

14%  Lyoro* spandox, 8%  Dacron* potyootof. 

Linint: 1M %  nyien} ^ 2 ^

Reverslblel *

Start a big mIx-up with Janixen’s Dot or Not Mktnt .77 

Nkn having thrnn biktnin In one.

Three amusing eombinntiong; Nevy dote on white, 

reversible to solid navy.’ 1(X)% cotton In altos 8.14.

Dot or Not bikInL . $1 4  .

eWIlf nF)At7Tim?M.TI T wi H to xuSlanF* to Uwk 
lalhr teahlns whU* ym •ylMAI f t  airla wlM ir« 4II (IfIb. jmimo
rr.fticS llM m«»i ricur*-nai«*rln« MrinnrMr M IM m«*l mM>-
r*i, n«l«rl your p*rr«ct rntmurar i*«w from lh« IMI mS
(•rtlMt In mirrra aiM JuaMr alMa. mrlualv* at MuU'a W OarwuSo
Cantar.

bMnl.Flevr ewtmehen.

Opsn Thurtdoyi  ̂
TO o.m. to 9 p.m. j u s t  w e a r  a  M ii i le a i iu  ^  j n i U Z C I I

Optn Sohirdoyt
10 o.m. to 6 p.m.

.1
- r:
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S en io rs

Th* Inrormational Tea fo r  
fraduating laaior girl* and 
their mothers glvfn annually by 
Pampa Panhellbnic will be 
held at 3 p.m. April 7, in the 
Hospitality Room of Citiwins* 
Bank.and Trust Co.

‘•Every girl who is planning 
to go to college should avail 
herself of this opportunity to 
learn about sorority member
ship.”  Mrs. Jimmie Hayes, 
Panhellenic president, said.

“ The advantages, costs, rules 
pertaining to rush and methods 
used by chapters to become ac
quainted with prospective mera- 
^rs will be discussed,'' she 
said.

As every active chapter, re 
quests a picture accompany a 

'recommendation, each girl at- 
' lending should bring eight bill-* 
fold size pictures with her to be 
placed In the master file for 
use qf those recommending her. 

To Insure information is avail
able to the sororities. Pan
hellenic requests a card be 
filled out for the master file 
before a girl will be rccom 
mended from Pampa. I

Each girl will need to know 
her SAT and SCT scores, her* 
four-year grade point average, 
her rank in class, her honors 
and activities.

Mrs. W. H. Tuke, Alpha Sig-

Waada Maa Huff Wosaen's Editor

Astrological Forecast
By CARROLL RICHTER

<roa •«rTnB.«v, m am w  sm 
nCNKRAL TC.NDKNX3aS * tatar-- «•> an4 rtMUnf — »Im« )«u artm.' *4 »iww ^  11*1 Kf»r* I

t>wi )M fr«| (IVM )•« ■ rhaar* H (at 
fm.» (ra<t) ki( ttaan.iai ar (rafart) ra-, 

frani (aar awn (atMrminaiioa la aaal 
(*' .(• lkrau(A a< aU raau — ana tmlaaa 
j<Ki plan n ■ « .M aa» an4 <ou ramata 
• r>u.a. .« ran ka KMt inal Oniarviaa N 
(4' • "W »all

AMIES <Mar T1 In Ape Ki - Nlu4r 
raal aatelt. albar Matn  ̂ ana •#* 

*>h»' tlaaiM aa 4n»a ta mrfrara ana lâ .

ri.> « tlMM l>an I p«aaaa>lnalr an Ihla ) 
rvi.a la alial tAuinaaa aaviaara Kavt la a. i/aal f\4 MUn> fliiaat wtaaa 
lAl'Itra .AP' PI la May pal Pina 

aa.t la (raM nuvlp and lAaa aut la
a ll liaa that lmpr«a aortal. Itualnaia 
1 tr Thaaa > gu knaa aw lalip anil apan 
r». aoati at aMHi1tini(> |o >au Omlaal 
•.■O'.. nt aB. Ulan ranraMrala an
(*• raliati

I.EM1M 'Mar n la Jiaia >!■ Wark 
Ira an Itiai arr at plan la anaa ri(M aaa. 
ata Kaap aftara (aagaftf aa la la.la.-l .aw -ata-ainf Iham A tm4 (at la 
laa ) tm»* ana »aur I lat (nanSt ara 
*>- aama raUiar an..Sua aaaal »ia ana (»■ -aariara

Moav CKIUtRKN tJuna XI la Jaî  e Yati haia m ka larlfkl a<lh alVr 
pa anna if > an aaM inam la aia >’aii M 

praar-i puna Van ran ka larp 
mu( M a wirMi aat Haaatai 

ntaka anra ihal vanr aamanaa art raa- P' a»!a
IJIO .Jalr m u A«« n> —

Sa.a a ifama u rantait uma ktfhar 
AP tan aaa afial ran ka avpanaa .k tha 
nar aa kalp r-nm Mja. ar har anfl padal 
Ota 4ataaaaa llaafli I •# llul lina nil

VIpaaaau and ailnHi u« 4aal ii
MX) <Au( W la aa(a 3i — OaUf

•V W -an, Ihair aaautanra. good «ill ip itr> fma 
and Mgniea aaa (hr* fan a kaaat M Uw 
itghi dtraruaa banafil oC Iktir axpananct.
UaXA rSapt a la on 9 -  rtan 

Iddat haw k**l la plaaat all tkaaa null 
wham >ait aaaonal* in any tpbar* ad paur 
andraiar. Pailaw >'aur Mtntttaa X i«« 
wani la kai* Ihlng' mar* W paur liking 
(Mg kamg M lBrkad*Mir*l

aroRnp <urt. a  i* xaa-. n« xuu
paui idaat u •■aoi ulaa ku 0* **
aaaundkig ar >au do aal gal Ika rtgMraavli* Kind Ui* iighl laaraafuna lar Ik* 
dk>a akrad. Nigi Pud k*«i( i*d araund kp 
ae.*r> naa pour ia>a Ing.-? ity 
tAiIITrAltira r.N'ni. «  lo U»c »Ii— 

rul Map *1 ilM«« auliaa Ihal >*u iMuallr 
rind d:iAmdi In an auiwd Uaqr wark w**h 
and Uirr ar* katiTnd |nn K*(*lar
awmrutra wHI land a haIgdM kard igiMi 
Ihal pou aia gralafui 
CArNKXMtN rlUr 9M Pan 9» — 

rind mart mpdfrn maana Ihmugh whirh 
I* atprraa itar fliual lai*nla to Ihal par 
ad̂ an̂ * awrt anirld). ti'a all right ka 
ga aui tar tun. kul inaka M lha warlhwhUa land. II* htppur lanigM i

AOt'ARIla .Jan PI I* r*k Itl -If 
pau ar* tarrafu' wnh ton lha, can r*rp 
wall karam* hri: garani naw ahmr dipl» 
mam auUad and lha} g« aUng wHh what 
la rigM vary *atil> Earn poartalf oitr* 
g•̂ allan lha* wt.. aim 

nxCE.* .r*k Jg la Mar 9i dnnw 
ataa>.ul*a Ihal pau ara «•*} *tr>«*nl 
nan toi ta *ur* that pm dma wilk ul- 
maal rai* an* agaad kindlp oaul*au*l> 
Yau mwM appl> •wu.aair ta gal tU ui fina 
ardar Dull damad at alkaiA IIK YOCE aOLO IS mms today . .♦d*lig>«llul 

naan taut'Icarrlad ta Or* 
la Whal

na Alpha. Panhellenic vice-pres
ident, has charge of the master 
file and will discuss recommen
dation rules and requirements 
at the tea.

Invitations are being mailed 
to Pampa graduating senior girls 
and their mothers. Area senior 
girls are also invited to attend 
particularly those residing in 
the eastern part of the Pan
handle.

Other girls may prefer* to 
attend forums in Borger or Ama
rillo which art usually held 
in June. A girl should'register 
with only one Panheltenic, Mrs. 
Hayes said.

Mrs. Jimmie Hayes, Alpha 
Phi. is president of Pampa 
PanhtUeqic. Mrs. W. H- Tuka, 
Alpha Sigma Alpha, vict-prtsi- 
dent has charge of the master 
file and Informational manual.

Mrs. J. R. Schunemaa. Kafwa 
Delta; Mrs. .Albert Wagner, Iri- 
Sigma; Mrs. Malvia Dennis, 
Gamma Phi Bela; Mrs. R. W. 
Stowers; Delta Gamma; and 
Mrs. Howard Wiltnatb, Kappa 
Kappa Gamma, are la charga 
of Invitations, nametags. and 
refistration.

Decorations end refreshments 
art directed by Mrs. Winfred 
Cates. Zeta Tau Alpha; Mrs. 
Waiter Colwell. Alpha Gamma’ 
Delta: Mrs. G. M. Martin, Tril 
DelU; Mrs. Robert UFon, Al-' 
pha Chi Omega; and Mrs. S.J.j 
Meador, PI Beta Phi. |

Mrs. Fred Ncilagc, Alpha; 
Della PI. will arrange informa-v 
tional posters and sorority 
plaques Mrs. Bill Roots, Delta 
Zeta. and Mrs. George Cree. 
Tn Delta, will act as offiaal 
hostesses. Mrs W. T. AUdnion. 
Chi Omega, will plan the skit.

Nth
YEAR
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PANR ELLENIC T E A — Invitotoions and name togs ore reodied for the Pompo Panhellenic 
Informal Teo to be held ot 3 p.m. April 7, in the Hospitality Room of Citizens' Bonk 
oryf Trust All Pompo college bound senior girls oivd their mothers ore invited to attend. 
Mrs. J, R. Schunemon. left, Koppo Delta, confers with her committee: Mrs. Melvin 
Dennis, right, Gommo Phi Beta, ond Mrs. R. W , Stowers, center, Delto Gamma. 
M ff. Albert Wogr>er, T n  Sigmo. wos unable to otterpd.

Opea Daily 
II a.m. — t p.ns. 
S p.m. —  t  p.m. 

Swwdav
II a m .— 2:M  p.m. 
4:31 p.m.— C p.m.

In
Coronodo

C«nt«r

7 ^  M h iu j  —

" m I A T S :
Fraakfwrier wttk Xawerkraat .....................  Ite
ItaUaa Meatballs aad ^agbetSi .........................  Ur

VEGETABLlS:
Bqaasb CMk  ̂erde .....
Gr«M Beaas wMk Aawleed Maahrwamt

17r

SALADS: .
Oraage JeOo wHh Plweapple awd Carrwts ........  3lr
ReaMh Maw ........    lie

/

DiSSCRTS^ ^
Plaeappt* Mararwaa *Ple .................................. !*r
Hot liplcy Appte DampMags ........................... lie

Lafe-Day Bags 
Are Mini-Size

In late-day and evening bags, 
the range of lookg for spring is 
diversified Mini-boxbags In ov
al. square and "hut" shapes, 
are clasped with jeweled flow
ers. butterRies and other de
signs or swing from bejeweled 
chains

These are little envelopes, tiny 
totes and swaggers, and 
shoulder-strap bags chained la 
gold, silvar ar tertoise shell. ,

Lbwtbtri trt smooth luj-: 
trad, saffian, embossed, suede 
and patent Metallic colors are 
sewn la grained, crushed and 
smooth lenthcrs.

ABWA'Membhrs Sponsor 1968 
Spring Hand of Friendship Tea
The American- Business Wo- duced the executive board The 

men's Association sponsored the invocation was given by Mrs. 
annual Spring Hand of Friend-' Wallace Bruce, 
ship Tea recently in the Hoe- Refreshment.s were served to 
pitallty Room at Citizens members and their guests by 
Bank Mrs. Eugene Franklin at the

Mrs T .A Mastin. president, coffee sersice and Mrs. J. G. 
gave the welcome and intro- Sheiton at the punch bowl .

who explained national head
quarters is located at Kansas 
City, Mo. She discussed her ex
perience at the te*! national i
^ en tio n  in U s Vbgas in Oct-7  ̂ nsIJi Mlwi.'Mrbkndtap bid
°vT* , , „  .u ®̂** popularity with women ofMrs J. J. Ranee te the cili-

^ u " " ' " ‘P explained that to intelligence (the earU-
Guests were registered by Mrs. be a good citizen one must, first counwls a woman to
R. V. Masterson of all. be the ^st person pos- ,„b,tituta new baihboo jewriry

Mrs. Vernon G ^ m  was .ibie as an individual and learn 
honored as the 1987-M Woman to get along well with others, mrinf-summer Dales Hot 
of the Year for her achieve- "Extra Curricular”  activities 
menta and accosapUshments in of the assocUtflon wms reported

wtth>pe-l

Jewelry Designers 
Use Severat^^ges
Travel back in time. Jet for- pinks, flames and yallows in 

ward in space or stand fast in bamboo textured and polUbed la 
chains — spring Jewelry shuttles j all its varieties, plus striped ea- 
thro^h the ages to assemble a ! amels, band together when two 
fashion array of up-to-the-minute; or three uasfle bracelets visit 
styles. j the arm.

Ascots and vests Joined toge- Classic pearls return as bonus 
thM- in the spring sirirlt of ro-! »ceeMorles in big beU earrings 
mantle renaissance call foT|“ *<I matching ringa, pearl cbokr 
stick pins, bar pins, antiqua! •**• PwrU
brooches, animal fair pins. ;or Jumbo pearls .____ I___

A cluster of stick pins inay 
converge on an ascot vertkal- 

lly, horizontally or at different 
kvels.

The look of antiqued gold 
comes out of the past to distin
guish this wealth of pins for 
spring neckwear.

The precious stone look enters 
for da^ime wear; Jewelled looks 
appear' for romantic even
ings, in dramatic pins, rings, 
earrings, necklaces and pen
dants.

Clear plastic balls, cubes, bold 
geometric shapes Join go l d  
chain swing around the neck
line. hoop earrings suspended 
from clear balls and gold chains j 

^cater to compliments 
j Rings in myriad shapes 0 f 
'plastic, in prism colors, count 
ithe ways to look pretty on thcj 
'fingers of both hands, 
j  Chains bold fast in the fash
ion forefront with earrings, neck
laces. belts, rings and watch- 

I bands. Streams of delicate 
golden chains are tethered to n 
gold watch at the wrist.

For evening, many chaina 
adopt rhinestone fittings with a 
special fashion flourish.

Gladiator-styied, brass-buek- 
.led. leather arm Jjsuids abound 
jin hot fashion colors, varying 
widths.

Sequinned T-strapa, Jeweled 
T-straps for the hands, pearly 
plastic wrist bands harness the 
fashion spirit.

Bold-faced lashion watches

"1-

Felts, Straws - 
S o  to His Head

Starting at the top, men's hats

tenaht *"** ^  cootribut-|by Mts. Elm#
mg to Ih. growth of ABWA eial empharii^ J Z

NEW WAY TO II  
SUDDENLY SUM

Los Anedes:—Are you a wooeea 
whose nenre is on die good side 
but laignt lode peefeetr Tool 
be tliriSra by the new eesy wey 
ideace has discovered nr ym 
to become .SnddeeJy Slim and 

lyet com
pletely 00m- 
tortenle. I f 
yeu*n mars 
th an  15 
p e v m d i  
overweighta 
o r  you r 

, wiisdine is 
larger than 
32 inches, 
then this 

idea ft not far yon. If your 
weight problem fall wMdn thfe 
range, ttim y-oii can reeliM n 
new, tmoother figure today, 
without diet er esercisa.

Suddenly Mftn is aa al-new 
Idnd of 4-ck girdle coDStnieted 
of adenoe fb m  One ■twriiwy 
innovatiaD it the shear nykii 
front panel Hiis is perauneady 
aliffaasd by a adenoe proeeas 
g»d caonnt give or sag. It’s sur
rounded bv a thnuatng action 
border. A featherititchad pend 
down eed: eido of dht girde 
win contour ytrar hfpe ifdwy 
ere a proUen.

The girdle kaelf h of a Von- 
der' _L>«ra spandex blend. lt*s 
n<eWTn<*vf » net comitthig of

'eykm.
ie so

ite md apendex. It 
iblo. but has such

wSAajbtealatioa.
^Suddenly Slimr in both 

girdle and paiity veriiont, if 4w 
peak arhievnnent of the Cali- 
lontta detigner-geniut, Olga. 
They are available at

WRIGHT FASmONS
m  N. Caytor MO 4-40a

Near Tricks
U your note is clearly out 

of proportion to the rest of 
yom face, try these tricks- For 
a short nose, draw a full 
upper lip to minimize the 
space between mouth and 
aoee For a long nose, use a 
Up brush to rztend and iriden 
the corners of your upper lip. 
For a broad nose, shading is 
the Mswor, Eapenmeet by 
b l e n d i n g  brosm shading 
cream down the tide of your 
nose and nostrils.

Electric Kitchen aids 
at Zales low prices

lighter ^h^ei in spring straws
and felfs *

Subtle innovations in hat styl
ing make the new bats more 
elegant than ever, and the 
recently-introduced ".Now Look” 
silhouette adds a touch ol raci- 
neu. The "Now Look" tealures 
a smart sweep to both crown' 
and brim, designed to blend well 
with the current more contoured 
lines of men's apparel

Lighter in weight as well as 
color, spring felts offer comfort, 
along wKh style. The light hues, 
rang* from very pale grays and 
almost-whites to more color! ut 
pastels, with bands in tones to 
cgmplemeet the color of th a . 
felt

Straws in the new light hues 
often take brightly hued and pat
terned ‘ Hltels — paisleys or 
stripes, for instance

As men move outdoors for a 
variety of warm weather activ
ities. casual fabric hats seem 
due to be much in demand.

aoeial r«h ts 
tod speakers, tta  repfflSi^ pej, 
thn-"Boss .Night Bnaqunt ’*’

Mrs. Shirley Ntchbls in tiM 
economics lesson listed the bene- 
frti of ABWA.
' A style show of spring fash
ions was coordinated and narra
ted by Mrs. Francis Bradley, 
who presented the Ekster par
ade. Mrs. Bradley also remem
bered the career girl and in
cluded dressier drettei that 
would be srom to the conemrti 
and other events She concluded 
by showing spring fonnals- 

Modeling for the show were 
Membership 11 made up to wo- Mrs. Eunice Maddoz. Mrs. Ver- 
men of all types of occupations non Graham. Mrs AUea Buske. 
and profe.sskms. Mrs. Lloyd Summers antf dau^-

The geography lesson was pre- ter Penny Summers and Mrs. 
sented by Mrs. Arville Hayes Carolya McNamara.

,A tribuU, was psud (a M rt 
Mastin'as the membar of Pampa 
Charter ChaptA who had spon
sored at least II members in 
the chapter and is recognized 
pationaBy as a nsbrnber of the 
Inner Ckcle. * ‘
- A.^rogram of .ABWA was pre
sented by members in-a class
room routine with the teacher 
instructing her students in their 
"ABWA'S.”

.Mrs. Ed Wylie who gave the 
history report, said she teamed 
ABWA Is in its 19th year and 
has members In all- SO stater, t

t- f

?  'j
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COFTOMMEt 
Fineet West l(»S 1 
wekH I te •
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CLASSIFIED AOS 
GET RESULTS 

PHONE MO 4-2525
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Downtown 107 N* Cuyltr
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Opni An Account

Coronodo Contor

M shampoo* 
my rugs
for 1# 
a footr

MNT Vi. 
•niy SI

Slu* lesti* 
kriiiignthr cteens 
linm niseis.
I*iv*s nip esee 
grid fluffy
fAirnufi
VKUum.
skgmscg.lll 
dry. ft vKuom.
Ne meny iwdut 
of so*4«r m segs.

SAFE M wgter ter knesl 
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Amirici't Mm fmnrrti

I^AMPA 
HARDWARE CO.

IW N. Ciyter MO 4-2431

I f c i m i U t l h j Qualitv
J^ hO lS

tn  N. Coyler MO 5-5S21

W a l k s  a w a y  w i t h  l i o n o r s .
A prize-wirsniftg Silhouette Up op its toes, down op its 
swert tint* hoot Buckled Bright. Ip vrvsd. vervy COlOfS 

^Oefipitelv right. Thet yoopg Joyce megic, ot course. -.

Choose Spring Colors: Parade blue, dry ice, black
or white pnt*nt.

First Award (illustrated) ........................  I1&.93

J « » * t « » w

P in t  F em ln in o  F o s h io n i

Month Ending

SPRING C O A TS
All have been Reduced 20*/*

2 9 .9 0  3 9 .9 0

DRESSES
Julert — Mlaaet — Half Stsee 

Redured for hiniedtete Clearmnee

$ 5 . $ 1 0 . $ 1 5 . $ 2 0 . $ 2 9 .

$ 7 .

SPORTSWEAR
SKIRTS
$ 9 , $ 12 .
EATERS

$ 5 . $ ^  $ 8 . $ 9 . $ 1 2

Spring Double-Knif
SUITS

N o w ________ _______ ___________

GLOVES
8 Button Length 

Black — Beige — White ,

R egularly $ 5 ________rx)w —

$ 1 9 .

$2.

T h e  Foshion C o m e r of Pam pa
ttt N. Cuyler MO 4-401
Ferd’i  Boys Wear Brown-Freeman Store for Men

fl SHOP DOWNTOWN FOR GREATI-:R SELECTIONS

S /
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Presbyttrian 
Minister Names

I

Sunday Topics
"The Reverend Martin Hager, 
pastor of the First Presbyterian 
jChurch, will take hla text from 
IJohn’e Goepel, using aa the eer-' rich and poor, Catholic and 
mon topic for this Sunday, “ The Protestant, cUrgy and laymen,

Surfaces

NEW CHURCH —  Hie Pampa congregation of Jehovah’s Witneeses will start using 
lie church for their service ^nday. The group is planning a heavy month of acti- 
ities for April.

i-su Hosts Jehovah's Witnesses
Student Meet J q  [ J j g  C h u P c h

Strange New Mforkl of the Gos
pel,”  for both the 1:30 and 11 
a.m. Worship services.

Ruling Elder BIU K. ElUson 
will serve as the Pulpit Assls- 
Unt this Sunday, At the 11 a.m. 
Worship service, Mrs. George 
Budd, soloist, will sing “ Holy, 
Holy. Holy" by D>ke. The Offer
tory will be presented by Mrs. 
Fidelia Yoder, church organist. 
She will present, “ When Thou 
Art Near" by Bach.

The Youth Choir will practice 
at the First Christian Church at 
4:30 p.m. Sunday.

The Junior High Fellowship 
will meet Sunday afternoon at 
the regular time of 3 p.m., at 
the home of Eugene SldwtU, 108 
E. 18th St. The Senior High’s 
will meet in Youth Lounge at 
S 30 p.m.

Christian Science 
Subject, 'Realty'

By LOUIS CASSEL8 they exist apart from the 
United Fireee latematleaal I highly-vislble institutions which 

They cell themselves “The'they refer te ts “ The Bs^bUsh•
ment Churches.”

Their movement surfaced this 
week with the publication ̂ of a 
book entitled “The Underground 
Cburcfi”  (Sbeed k  Ward). It’s

Underground Church.”
They are young and old, male 

and female, black and whita.

No one knows bow many 
there are, because they ha\w ae 
interest In membership records 
and statistical reports. But tbs 
number Is substantial, and it is 
growing steadily.

They ere not deliberately 
secretive. They are “ under
ground’’ only in the sense that

By DAVID POUNG 
Just when the religious head

quarters has everyone trained 
to use the official song books, 
study guides, worship materials 
end vacation Bible school hand
book, out pops some Inspired in
dividual with a bright idea with
out clearing it with the brass, 
la the day of the institutional

community which “ seeks hones-• the sfgwt neier dies. But ttey 
Uy to find out whet it means to prevent it# free operation withia 
be the body of Christ now . . .jthe church so that the aplnt, 
here . . with this person in frustrated as It were, leaves the
this situation . . in this'rigid insUtutlin and springs up 
rooment." with new life in unlikely places.

He emphasizes that it has no,. . 
intention of developing into aj “The Holy Spirit is present 

editor is Fr. Malcolm Boyd, an new denomlnaUon. Ita major | wherever new life is growing, 
unconventional Episcopal priest | premise if that the church ifven when no one recognizes in 
who acts as chsplain-st-large to should be "not an organlzaUonal | that life the church. So we can 
Americans of all ages and! structure . • . but a community say that the old stump of the 
faiths who are “ turned off”  by j of serventhood in the midst of church ss new ahoots of life— 
the institutional church. |tbe world’s concerns.”  even when it is embarrassed by

Fr. Boyd described the | Because it is not encumbered i them.”
underground church ss a with buil^ngs and budgets, Fr. | 
looeely • organized- ecumenical Boyd says, the underground 

" ~~ “ ' church can enlist in unpopular j
causes and take radical stands ■ 
on such issues as peace sod 
racial justice.

In so doing, he contends, it is 
much closer to the spirit of 
Christ—and thus- piwe truly 
orthodox—than an ^‘‘flHablish- 
ment Chlrch’’ which iaj^ssenli- 
ally committed to the itatui 
quo.

Chapters on

Unofficial Saints Lift 
Churches To Heights

Refigious RerKS 
At O IppK Site

one of his drsmss.
Here again, a quiet layman _

has filled in the gap Wt wide of'iii^Vnder^und church were 
open by the organized church. ^y 17 other wrlUrs.

a drama on ,  bishop, a nun. s
{Peace Corps workers, a cMl 
rights agitator, a student leader

MEXICO CITY — Archeologi
cal pieces approximately 8,ooo 
years old have been found on 
th« site of the Olympic villa 

I currently under construction in 
souiwest pert of Mexico

the
His themes include 
LAD, “ It’s Happening Now.j 
Baby,”  “The Gap’’ (Genera
tion. that is); another en-. 
titled. “ I Can Do It Alone,”  thei 
story of a “ Swinger.” Drama! 

church. I think thU U a |<K>d|r««lly began in the cathedral | 
thing, especially when you coo-1 wx* how fitting that it should be
sider the machinery and red 

“ Reality" is the subject of the' tape that surrounds every ec- 
lesson Sermon to be read in all; cleslastical board room.
Christian Science churches this! Take Eisenhower College in 
Slnday. New York. ’Tea -.^eari ago' ^

The Golden Text which sets some free-wmling ’̂ resbyteri-! *’’* “ y™an
I tApuf

returned at the hands of a skill 
ed and concerned laymen. .

The real excitement in sacred;It 
music this year has also been 

a nonheadquart-

and a pacifist.
The Rt. Rev. Paul Moore Jr., 

suffragan bishop of the Episco
pal Diocese of Washington,

closing

part
city.

Roberto Jimenez, chief of the 
archeological rescue squad at 
the Olympic site, said the finds 
included fossils and ceramic 
pieces of a religious nature.

From May to December of 
1987 archeologists discovered 
147 human burial sites, all pre-

D.C., suggests in a closi^ dating the Teotihuacan period, 
chapter that Christians devol^,

enure explained that the Cuiculte-
ca

ABILENE — Hardin-Simmons
University for the second year j, annually a month of Acceptance of their'applications the theme for this Bible lesson an laymen tl^ght B would be
in a row will boat the annual ipecial activity for Jehovah's will mean that these eight min- it from Isaiah: “ Since the be- great to have a Ub*ral aria col 
Texas Baptist Student U n i o n ^(^ ,aas.'Th is year the Pampa isters will spend between 75 ginning of the world men have lege upstate. A small steering 
Leadership Training Conference, experiences fur- and 1(X) hours calling at the not beard, nor perceived by the. committee presented the idea
April 19-21. jther enthusiasm as they begin, homes of Pampa’i  residents ear. neigher hath the eye seen. I to local church offlciaU, synod

'“nda year’s (wogram is be- assembling this Sunday in the with Bible messages, thus in- O God, beside thee, what he power brokers and an3rbody
Ing carefully planned so as to.newly completed Kingdom Hall 
provida the maximum in tiaefurnt 17th and Coffee Street, 
•xperiances for all who are in- meetings of Importance
volved,”  said W. F. Howard of^y ĵy ^  tj,e new location
Dallas, diractor of Texas Bap
tists’ Student Division.

creasing their normal work by 
about seven times.

The door-to-door ministry ls| 
one of the things that disting-

By the guidance and support 
of Mary C. Crowley, R a l p h  
Carmichael, the notH compos 
ar and arranger, and Anne Cris
well. the talented soprano from 
Dallas, have product a thrill
ing record entitled, “ Amazing 
Grace.”  What is amazing to

the institutional 
should be thankful (or, rather 

I than alarmed about, the emer- _ 
|gence of the underground 
' church.

The institutional church, he 
isays. is ‘ tied with canonical 
I knots, separated by Gothic 
language and Medieval thought 
forms.

“These do not kill the spirit;
hath prepared for him thatiwho would listen. All they had
waiteth for him." wu 3100,000, a precarious sita; ” ’rr' ——— • ~  ^  • a

“ Christianity causes men-, to and lots'of enthusiasm Evary-I?!^ I* «*• ® O i p « I  M e e t i n g s
________ turn naturally from matter to body Uughed and told Uiem 1 « voice i J  I J  D

in addiUon to the regular sche-'uUhes Jehovah’s Witnesses!Spifit' as the flower turns from,they were suffering from cabi n, By  
dule of Bible study. TTie first;from most other religions. Last|^kness to light. Man then ap-!(ever from the long, icy . y « •

tribe which inhabited that 
is from the lower pre

class era dating from 1,200 
B.C The tribe stayed in the 
valley of Mexico until the erup
tion of the Xitlc volcano, ha 
said.

Jimenet also said flv* pyra
mids have been found so far 
during conatrucUon of Olympio 
(acilltits.

skillful
wlnt- i

Among program personalities | ,  special talk designed i year 1.094.280 Jehovah’s Witnes propriates those things which er. ExperU cleared their throals, C h u f c K  lo  L ^ f o r S
will be: S. L. Harris, consultant, j jqj- public to be given March  ̂ses in 197 different lands shared j ‘ty* hath not seen nor ear and said to come back when 
Student Department of Southern |3]jt }q ,  m. “ What God’s'in this work. The local congrt-j beard’. ’ ’ This is one of the cor- they had 120 million. The way- 
Baptists. Nashville, Tenn.tjj^jgb priegt Will Do For the'gation is anticipating a pleasant related statements to be read high-up church officials would 
Clyde Fant Jr., professor atlpcopi^- be given in all of month as they increase this ac- from “ Science and Health with,hardly give this motley crew sn
Southwestern Seminary, Fortube more than 25.000 congrega-' tivity with Witnesses all over , Key to the Scriptures" by Mary appoinUnent. much less encour-

Mere Baptists

I WASHINGTON

Worth; Gene Bolia. Department | Jehovah's Witnesses ov- the world ia April, Regal said. Baker Eddy,
of Student Work, Oregon-Wash-, er the world. ------ -------------

Doug Cullins. Bible Study Ser- POLITICAL DEVELOPMENTS PROMPT
vant of the Pampa congregation,

ington and Kermlt W’hiteaker, 
associate dean of students, Dal
las Baptist College, Dallas.

Also. Dick Baker, student at 
Baylor Univerilty,' Waco, and 
Jamaa M. PuBa, 
secretary of the Baptist Geaaral 
CoBveation of Texas Chriatiaa 
Life Obrnmiasion, will be on the 
program.

Students from some 14 oam 
puses ever the state arc expect
ed. Heward reported.

IT

agement.
Maybe it was the opposition or 

the name or tha Hedy Spirit I

will deliver the subject locally. 
All are invited to hear the ma-! 
terial qnd^aasemble with tbej 

■ftre4-ttai»~inl.- 
new JQngdom Hall. I

The second outstanding mecL- 
,g win mark the anniversary 
the death of Jesus Christ, the 

occasloa that be command- 
hla followers to observe, on' 
14th day of the first month

Churches Increase 

A efivity  F o r 'Peace'
By LiOUlS CASSEL8 j that ha plans to support this fall
UPl Rallglea Writer whatever presidential candidate 

Recent political developments; “HkVs the best hope of

don't honesUv know but you are . j , .u . .. . . r .  tk.f rv»n««.'®®e despaired of the uutiUibon-

freshman class, making it the ~ ~  marching

(U P
Membership In Baptist’ 
throughout the world totals 29, 

for sacred music. A series of goepel meetings 117,707, and increase pf 2.1 mil-
“ Amazing Grace” bursts free .has been scheduled from Mon- lion over ihe total (tgins avalK  ̂

of the restrictions that have j day, April 1. through Sunday, able a year ago, accoNlqg. I f 
been placed on us by Bach or | April 7 at the Church of Chrijd the Baptist World Ailiance. 
Handel or hot goepel or what- ia Lafors ' The largest single gro«^ la

Roanie Claytoa, Wheeler ev-,the Southera Baptist Convention 
angelist. will speak at tha {with 11.142.728 members, fallow 
weekday services at 10 45 a m. ad by the National Baptist Con- 
and 7 30 daily and aa Sunday, ventfon. U.S.A., Inc.. I S mitlioa 
at 10:45 a m. and T p m. | members;,Nati<Mal-Baptiat Con- 

Tberc wlQ be speaal muaie > veatton af'America. 3 9 millioii, 
for each of the services through- and the American B^itist Con- 
aut dm entfre scriee,_________ w»timt l. l miBion,

ever else ia your favorito tone 
ia religious sounds.

Just at the moment that every-

la!

t*nta will ha Marshall Walkar. , vti... I f  pronspted a fr pu jmenu wiU be Marahall Walker., known as Nisan. This year that : ^  w^vitv in churches
iirocter of religious activities at day beglnf at sundown of Fri ' “
H-SU.

settlement
an early 

ia Vietnam.
peace

Ghetto Action

noweat Uboral arts oolltgo ia
New TofTTh Yir IT ff lg m i f f
unofflcUt saints make the ea- GENEVA (UP1> -  Agendas 
Ublishment nervous 'afflUated with tho Lutheran
This same Independent. Inepir: world Federation’s Dopartment 

ed aettvity la goiag en ia drama of World Service shipped more' 
and music. A coupU of years jth»n 73 milUon pounds ef food, 
ago Arthur ZaptI Jr. got tired i clothing and other relief aupplies 
of directiug the same old church at nearly M4 million U
Christmas pageaau. All the .oodv areas thrMgheut the 
maUrial was so predictable andi^oetd during 1987. 
so dated that he Odally started l a .  aanual report said that 
writing his owa pUys I ,j.co 1947. thoae^ncies have

u ' Metbodiat bishops ia a dozen'
U r e m e m b e r »*•“  coofareiices I On Good FrUUy (Aprd 12).,

Hie command to remember . nrcicnt a neace congrega-1 ,, . . . . .  . .
the “ Lord’s Last Supper”  ia re- odooted bv the Council i U®** American Lutheran, **** abiUty

_ corded in the *****y***^®'xl 2^*^B!thooe of the Methodist j Clxircb will publicly confess I**
NEW YORK (UPI) -  AcUon.chapter of Luke, verse 19. In,^  B o a iS ^  ti-ir “ guiU befor. God” for been beamne up the tele-

obedienc. to IhU command ^  E ^ U c r i !wrong, ‘ committed* a g a I a . t|;;̂ “ » »  P ^ * * * -^

They said the United SUtes gr®«P*- r
should take the initiative in: The specific identificatioa of 
breaking the impasse with racial iajusticts as a sia

: North Vietnam over conditions; weighing on tho conscience of

oation’a
priority
United

Bampa.. congregatioB of
vah’s Witnesses has arranged to!

on the crisis in the 
-ghriks- will Ju«a-lop- 
la apending by the
Church of Christ through 1971, | bold a fitting celebration begin- 
according to the church’s Exe- ning at 7;30 p.m. at the 17th 
cutivn Council. The Council cal-j and Coffae Street Kingdom Hall, 
led ou the denomination’s 1.945 CharlM Regal, resident minis
local churches to confribute up, ter, wiU preside over this unrf«-w.w
te 5 per cent of their local ex- , Memorial celebration. Last y «*r , _*

O am *., WniaUM t .  |»T oH.Uihi worid-rtd«. lu S lw TaK e, a w t*  VM-
m arin es  were asked to give All of those associated with!^"'**f ^  ___. . .
at Icaft 1 per cent of their annu (he Witnesses are putting forth'"*™ 0#
e x ^ S e . - ^ U  of maintain->  extra effort to i £ r e « i  their
In lScburch  and the minister’tU m rt in tie door-toKloor ml. 1  '  circulated
1 - i T ,  - M/w. o*> • ccrUiB daU, to open talks weeks a l a r y .  More proeperouf sionary work during the special ^  .hows
churches wUl be expected to mouth ef AprU. Eight have ap-,*‘  »oon a. the other wde show .-

up.

for J. Walter 
'Tbompeon In Chicago. He tum-

giua at least i  per cent. j plied for “Vacatioa Pioneertog-’

• 0
U i U n ^

FRIDAY 
h t Fithwrmon's ,
I  DifiiMf.

$2.00
4  flhs aasortaswR of Seafood 
fnpared tor your uhJojnBtat 
•y Winstar ehufs.

SUNDAY

Rootf l#tf Bufftf
$2.50

f k )  PmriiMidla’a floMt buffet 
A tMlghtfnl JJI

IMdB With 10 dlf- 
M 19 chooae from
laSMMtuatthM

t SATURDAY
’ BreBad Prtane Oareuadn

Club Sfffcik Spcciel 
SZ9$

A eompleto ateak dinner for 
your mouth watering pleut- 
uru every Saturday uigM.

SUNDAY 
Friud ChicIcBn

UNLIMITED

$2.00
A Coronado iBh Special for 
tboaa who enjoy the a ft old 
Sunday lavortla. AH you can 
eat of this geddeu goodnaos 
aad wHh all the fbeias, too.

BRING THE WHOLE FAMILY

'-------------------------------------

met before peace everyone who tolerates them 
was suggested by the president 
of the church, the Rev. Dr. 
Fredrick A. Schiotz.

“On Good Friday, we ccic-
our

teams of,Lord.’’ said Dr. gehiots- in a
this

It was the sin of every 
man ui every age that bung 
Jesus upon Crivary’s tree.” 

“ The nusk of self-righteous
ness slips OB so easily It is 
almost imperceptible,”  ho said, 
urging Lutherans ea Good 
Friday te be “ honest in 
penitence.”

Simultaneously, they said, the 
i United States and South Viei- 
I nam should halt all military 
; actioa except that requfred for 
I “ maintenance of posUioos (or 
the aafeguardlag of life aod 
order.”

The Metbodtat-EUB propoeal 
coiocided with a somewhat 
similar peace pUn offered by 
“ The Ad Hoe Committee on 
Vietnam,”  a group of staff 
meaibers at the V^ey Forge, 
Pa., headquarters of thii Ameri

can Baptist Convention. The 
committee called for a halt to 
bombing of North Vietnam, aod 
“ a dellbaratm dc-cscalatioa of 
American miiitalr involvement 
over a one twotwo-year period, 
culminating in wttbdrawal in 
cooperation with an intamatioo- 
ai control commluiOB.”

In a third development this 
weriz. Dr, Paul Geren, president 
of Stetson University, Deland, 
Fla., told a Christian citizenship 
seminar sponsored by the 

Southom Baptist Coaventloa

la a religious settuig and do-
I veloped some contemporary
I plays (or sanctuary drama.

Not satisfied with Christmas.
' be went en to develop s o me  
Leoton-Easter material that 
already has cauglit ea. For a- 
whic ZaprI worked out of the 
attk on tbese plays and thou the 
deouud bncame so great that be 
established Contemporary Dra- 

■ ma Service ia DowMrs Grove, 
i 111. By Easter, 1981. more than 
a thousand churches acrou the 
United Statoe will be puttiag ea

Ifodltationt lor

provided more than 1.5 billion 
pounds of food, clothing, modi 
dnes and other goods

SPRIn G  S red lA LS  
O N  . .

Mogic«Aire Coolers

j o h n s e i i | { a d i o & Y y ^
307 W. FoOtr MO 5-3361

Seventh-Day Adventiats. one 
of the raoet missionary-minded 
of American’s churchs. sent a 
record number of mlsaionaries 
abroad last year.

A report to the denomina
tion’s annual spring council in 
Washington ths week showed 
that 421 new missionaries went 
out to Adventist schools, hospi
tals aod other mission stations 
in 190 countries. This is a far 
larger number than was sent by 
some of the big main-line 
Protestant denominations which 
have 10 times as many 
members as the Adventists. 1

Adventists support their huge 
missionary eh<teavor by “dou 
bto-tHhiog“—giving 20 per ornt 
of their total Income to the 
church.

Felowship Baptist Church
c n  E. rruM b m o  B4Sio

REV. EARL MADDUX. PA9T0R
INVITES YOU 

TO WORSHIP WITH US
Buudnj School ............... ft41 m u .
M em i^ Worship • •••\eheeeeee 11KW a.m.
'Eveuiug Worship ..........................TKW a.m.
Wednes^jr Prayer Service . . . .  740 pjn.

T

STBF.AMS IN THE DESEtT- 
A daily devotional favorite—now 
available ia a first sad second 
vohunc of iaspiriag readiag for 
your persoaal aad fsaiily de
votional readiaf. Each conuins 
346 nMssagea of aneourafanent, 
practical diractives for iantr 
peace eed security, and aMthte- 
tints no a provoo fennvis (or 
luecessfuf living.
VOLUME I . . .  by Mit. Chariot 
E. CowaMii. The original edkioo 
new with more ihaa 2 million 
copies in printi .Oath, •L9f
VOLUME D . . .  an-new, oavar 
belerepubtidied asedkationt writ* 
uu aad eoasplied by Mrs. Ckaitoa 
R  Cowmaa. Cloth, 919S

THE GIFT BOX
Blbloa «  Books -  GIfto 
Cards for AO Occattoaa

iir KtMimia MO s-sta

Burial Inturanco 

Uoenaed 
and Approved 

by the

Texas Insurance 

Department

CHARL£S DUENXEL SR. CHARLES DUENKEL JR.

WM
3vi25v

40 Years 

of

Dedicated

Service Funeral Home

Serving

A ll

F o ith i

MO 4-3311 

For

AMBULANCE

SERVICE
EDDIE DUENKEL

r
( t
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TTie PAMPA nAHT MBW!|
WIDAY, MAKCH « .  im ^ , ,  ̂ i 5 a!

T?'

1%M« p«ble apMted finas ara — »i<^ tfcis weak- 

I j BteaMfa powibla — J îa wftb the nliiMera 
ot Pampa !■ hopiag th<tt each nTHafi wn be aa 
hupbratioB to ovorjoaa.

BASNETI PHAKMACT
800 8. (^yler________  ■' ■ '  MO 4-0868

4
1, OUOKWALLV 8 J^IO 

Coronado Centi^ tty • f* .v I ’’

W m rnNQTON IUSNZTCSB m a t  
105 & Cnyler. . MO 5-8U1

WRIGHT FASHIONS
m  N. Cnyter MO 4-48SS

PAAIPA Om OB 80PPLT 00.
S ll N. Ooyler MO 4-S85S

GATE VALVB SHOP AND SUPPLY O a

SHOOS TIRE o a
SM N. SomerrSte NO 5-5808

SOUTHWBBintN 
•PUBLIC BCSVICX * .if:' 41

PAMPA GLASS *  PAINT Oa 
Floor Covering Haadjuirteri 

1481 N. Hobart MO 4-8895

SOLVICE CLEANDtS 
111 A CayWr MO MTSl

rl

MILIJBB-HOOO PHAHMAOT 
Better Onig Sarvioo

im  Ateeck i t  MO

DEAL lOOD STOSES
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"The Ascended Christ" . ;
T e x t  A cts  2 -2 2  Y e  m en of Isroel, hear these words: Jesus 
of N a za re th , a m an opproved of G od am ong you by m ir - 
ocles ond wonders ond signs, w hich  God did by H im  in 
the m idst of you, os ye yourselves olso know; H im , beirig 

delivered by the determ inote counsel a n d ‘foreknowledge 
of God, ye hove token, ond by wicked hands have cru ci
fied and slain: -  this Jesus hath God raised* up, a n d  
we o re  witnesses; ----------------------  ------- -------------------------------

Therefore  being by the right hand of God exalted, a n d  
having received of the Father the promise o f .T h e  H o ly  
Ghost, H e  hath shed forth this, which ye now see ond 

head . . .  Therefore  let oil the house of Israel know assur
edly that G od both mode that some Jesus whow ye hove 
crucified, both L O R D  and C H R IS T ."

These verses ore token from  Peter's sermon on the doy of 
Pentecost. Peter could just os easily, just os tru th fu lly , 
said "Let All the W o rld  Know . . . that God both m ode 
this some Jesus both Lord and C h ris t."  W e  can see the 
Peace that Peter hod when he stood ond preached this 
message. To d o y  we hove the some peace. It is a Perfect 
Peace becouse oil barriers have been removed, oil obsta
cles dissolved, oil difficulties removed by the m ighty p o -  ̂
wer of the matchless Son of God in his reconciling grace. • 
T h e  peace is a Perpetuol Peoce. Does not the Apostle 
soy in Hebrews 7:25; "W h e re fo re  he is able also to 
save them  to the uttermost thot come unto God by hirn, 
seeing he ever live th 'to  m oke intercession for th e m ." 
A lso  this p>eace is a powerful peace we know thot our God 
is all powerful and over oil -  H e  is the source of power, 
H e  is the substance of p>ower. H e  is the sum of power. 
H e  is the'seope of power, and to think He is our Lord and 
Christ. Th is  peoce is like o rock under our feet. It is the 
haven of rest we sing obout.
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PAMPA DAILY NBWB

(n »  llanqia BaUQ.^|ms
iA

c m  S IIU V IN G  lO R  T H E  T U >  a  TE X A S  
TOBE ÂIH EVQ4 BETTER PLACE TO LIVE 

H m  PwniMi ttm n  is <twMcstsd to (UrnMUiig totfoc 
tioo to our rsodsn so that thajr osn bsttar pramots sad 
tuasnw tbair osm (roodom and onflotrajs othm  tosao 
Its M M in f Only whan man is (raa to control htaisstf 
and an ha prodJoaa, can ha davalop to his utmost oapa* 
Uimss.

Wa bdlava that fraadom is a gift from Qod and not a 
political grant frcsn eorammenl. Fraadom is nsithar 
Ucanaa, nor anarchy. It is oonta.-! and sovaraignty ct 
ctm tU . No mora, no lasA It'is  thus oonsistant artth dm 
Human Halations Commandroanti^ tbs Ooldoi Rula and 
th* Dedaratioo of IndspandsnoA

"Who's Responsible for the Ghettos?" The Manlon Forum

/

Bomb Report Management
For more than a year, top oing’s optaioa has not changed:

Penugon brass have had. on 
their desks a report claiming 
that the bombing of North Viet* 
asm has been “ of doubt f u 1 
value" from almost mvry 
standpoint —economic, poliUcal 
and military.

By TOM ANDXBSOM

Soppoae — way back la 1N7 
— Bomaooa bad predictad that 
a fourth-rata power, er even a 
(Irst-rata power, bed hUecked a 
U.S. veiael outfitted with secret 
gear and Information and had 
captured her crew. And suppose 
that our fleet in the area had 
ample time — two hours and a 
half —to get pianos to tba sp/t 
to save our man and secrets, 
but refused to do sol (Our Hus*

itl)
And suppose that instead of giv. 
ing the enemy 24 hours to sur
render our ship and crew, un
harmed, or suffer the conse
quences, we hed turned the 
matter over to be decided by an 
organisation controlled by our 
enemies — the United Nations.

fv r

x r * - « — y M .
lack of effects, — have been 
what I predicted."

Ignoring the whole question of 
' why the report never was acted 
ion, why for the past year the 

The report, prepared under; bombing has continued at high- 
fo%-eramtnt sponsorship of Dr. er and Mghar levels, it is tempt- 
Oleg Hoeffding of tbs Rand lag to speculate on the reasons 
Corp., a “ think tank" has only. for its release at this time, 
recently been declauifled and| Possibly it is by way o<; Would you conclude that we are 
made public. It wu first ra-jpreparing tha public for a com-;,jr.id? Some informed people' 
vealed by Newspaper Enter-‘plate cessation of the bombing—. 
prise Assn, correspondent Dick ostensibly to bring about nego-
Xleiner la a recent article. tiatioas but really because it And suppoM that somebody 

In essence, the report claims has not been worth the cost, {had predicted that in 19M our 
the bombing hat not been as More provocative is »P«c-! government would be dickering 
levere as the North Vietnamese uUUon abwt ^ r e  this c o u l d  ̂
were prepared for, bas not so- place tha Republicans m this „  . . „  «  .u
riously disrupted tbelr economy election year. Most potential •'u****- Vietnam j
and while It bas raised the cortiGOP candidates are of hawkish , "  tr in repayment of which wej 
•f infiltration into the South, bent. I would agree to pay ISO billion
“ bas not reduced it sufficiently| According to Hoeffding's re-!in reparations to North Vict- 
to prevent North Vietnam from port, a sitcabla portion of N®rii',nam! 
helping to maintain a combat; Vietnam's war- essential man-' 
force in the South strong enough | ufacturing capacity hss been 
to deny the proapect of a deci-1 moved "beyond the effective

resKh of any but the most in
discriminate and wasteful air 
attacks."

Coma November, It'would be 
: startling, to say the least, to see

y. i I ^ 9

B j MARILYN MAN10N

lliere kri times when thU | not leftwingers or rlghtwlHera. 
\  w- AL4.H to They are welUneaning, but woe> 

writer wishes she dldn t have tel ^omes to ttie
£ B C U ' t K r M B fread ha daily paper, 

moniinf brings more bad naws. 
Death In Vietnam. Prospects

3 riots this summer in our cUp 
. War, and rumors of war,

and no end in sight. 
What has happened to the

Commuhist Party threat.
“ They are highly idealistic. 

They are humanitarian. They 
art for the poor. They take 
this type of individual and put 

in a Communist trainlnfhim
•cboiri. Tbay teach lorn the art 
of survey, evaluatioi, master*

world? The question Inevitably \ fund-raising. organize-
perenters the mind of anyone 

using the newspaper.
What has happened to' the 

world Is in 'great part dua to 
Communism. Vietnam, of 
course, snd the Cold War. But 
the Reds are also working in 
America.

control 
a mob.

a mob, 
how to

Uon — how to 
how to agitate 
excite a mob.

“ I think the entire battle re
garding tba Comnuinist Party 
threat and the other trends la 
this country today Involve three 
tress, ririt, we have to have a

A guest on the Manion Forum  ̂gpcitual revolutloo. Secondly, 
r ^ o  program outlined some of Americans must educate them- 
the R ^  programs being carried | selves, 
out today — In your own dty| ‘ Thirdly, they have to get 
perhaps. The guest was Dean|,f,^, training, and this is tha 
Richards. President of the Dean program I hav# davaloped. W# 
Richards Corporation; snd here  ̂ ij-bour conservative, an- 
Is what he had to say: ' ti-Communlit training pro^am

"In my travels I have seen that I take Into oommunities all 
the infiltration of local power over the United States. «infiltration of local 
positions by carefully trained in
dividuals — organizers. Com
munist organizers — f i ^  dif-

“The whole p o i n t  af this
course is to come late the com* 
munity and train Individuals in

ferent schools around the coun-.,p^h, organisation and fund-

PINE TIEE 
FEATURES

live military victory to the 
United States and Ito allias in 
the foraaeeabto future."

Hanoi, in fact, wouM not hav* 
naked for t  batter sltuatioa.
Thera have been just eDougbj which initiated and escalated 
civilian casualUas to keep tba | the war once again adopting the
popvlatloa's antt-Amarican faal- 
lag high, says tba report.

"In terms of its morale a(- 
lacU," wrote Hoeffding. “ the 
U.S. campaign may have 
presented the reginte with a 
aear-ldeal mix of intended re
straint and aocidaotol gore."
A  yeer ago. Hoeffding warned

position

cans
nnpopukr role of the
ty.

Well, folks, this Is not Just 
supposin’ . It's happening. And 
yet it’s not really Just “ happen
ing." It’s not Just a series of 
accidents or unpreventable de
velopments. It has all been 
planned that way—and soma of 
the people who planned it and 
who are putting it into effect are 
on your payrolL Call it Insanity, 

___stupidity or treason, wa are
retelated’ te iheii"f

' armed and surrtndared to tba
I greatest menace the world has

B a c k s f a g B

Waihingfon

of peace-loving rea 
tM  the Republl

again
-war par-

Mxm 's Ead4he-War Plan 
Based an Bleekade af War 
MatrrMi T flepe OntMaed

w

DROPOUT NOT DIRTY WORD
ROBERT ALLEN

WASHINGTON -

p A V L io o rr

I've been conducting my own | Vice President Richard .Nixon's 
parsonal survey to determine i pledge to end-the-war in Vtetr 
Just bow amployers evaluate a | nam if elected President Is built
good education wben 
to salacting tmployes.

k comes I around a “ Kennedy-typa . naval

that “ furthar

It would be the political para- 
dox of our tlm« if President i
Johnson, who has done ev-,,  ̂  ̂ j

.mA than Rarrv le*ders * build bridges of triend-erything and more than Barry ^  .*w.i.*

ever known -  Soviet Russia _  son for this probe U Uw endlMs,
The rea- quarantine" of North Viatnam.

our government, edu
cational. business and church

of tha i Goldwnter was repudiated by

amount of propaganda filling 
tba air wavte and messing up 
good, clean paper, which as
sures ns that seb^  dropouts 
art a number one national 
emamenev that to set a 

Why are we so txdted a ^  qood Job you hâ u to have a

ship" to the Communist, atheist
criminals.

Formarihadt. but ships csrryiag food 
sad madidna would ha pannlt- 
ted to go through.

—U.t. bomblag of North Viet
nam would be cantered on rail 
Unas and roads to mainland 
China and other supply routes.

->Tbe search and destroy mil
itary tactics of General William 
Westmoreland would be aban
doned and rtfrtaced by a dear

the fate of the men captured with

air war would iuvdxw the Unit-1 tba voters for adincating In 1964 
ad States la Incraaaiiigly serious wart to ba the beneficiary of 
conflld batwaaa th# quaat for all the coetly and didnous ac-
greater effoettveaets. . .and the tfons of the past four years be- j the Pueblo? We have forgotten

U.A stance of cause no RepifoUcan offered tbe 1 Uw thousands of Amaricnn boys _  _
assarted la a tr iit fT r^^tfBMsIalaLtuiala n«  aHarnaUve sWat.|whQ.JuyaJ(aiift_cag^ la managemtM is
and ebjaettvas" agy for achieving American Korean prisons evw

Today, reports Klaiaar, HoaW- aims la Southeast Asia. .

Adman 'Hit Bottom'
They say if wa wait loag;then requested — apparently

enough, tha Rutaiaas win even
tually bacoma as eraasly ma- 
teriaUsMe and conspicaously 
cenaumlag as wa are. T h a t  
doaa not sattefy one aaterprla- 
ing Amartean advartiaing exac-

Aa avldaut prapauaut af tha dl- 
ract, hardad approach, Jansaa 
DeWolfe, pnaldaBt of Boekadajr

i f  wrote te Laoeid Zlmyania, 
chief oditor of tbe newspaper 
Pravda. Ha wfad tha p^ar 
te adopt a aaw pottey tad ae- 
aapt prodaet advartiateg. which 
w w ^  ha predicted, "brighten 
raadm Interact, expand coaanm- 
ar marhate. tariag about iacraa- 
aad productioe. add to aattonal' qpirt a 
revauaaa and produce a higher |t^ KrcmHa. 
ateadard of livlag." Thera are some things

After this parauarive pitch, he I Russia is Just not ready

in
aU seriousness — space for a 
fuU-page ad on behalf of on« of 
his diants, who is anxious to 
bring "tha beauty and grackws 
utility" of his product te tbe 
USSR coeaumer marktt.

The prodnet? Toilet seats— 
avalUbla la rad, white, bhia and 
graan.

Placed ia proximity to some 
M llM.qflBclal .Qiws that ^  the 
drhb cohnnna of Pravda. s«iA' 
an advartiaament would not be 
inappropriate, ia an editorial

traitori surrandared them la tha 
first war Americ. »ver lost

Giving away tba Pushle is 
nothing compared arith giving 
away our Panama Canal. Hard
ly anybody Is excited about that

Our leaders are still feverishly

GOOD educatioe 
Let me give you tbe plus fac

tor first, la very big firms,
uo-

As outlined by bis closest ad' 
visers, the Nixon plan calls for 
use of massivt U.S. naval and 
air power tb cut off tha flow 
of Russian and Chinese Com- 
munist mlUtary suppUes to Han- ^  steriST

By imposing a “ limited block
ade," as the lata President Ken

try. The Marxist School of Stu 
dy In New York City openly ad 
mlts that it has trained individu
als in Marxism, Leninism, athe
ism and class lurfare. It ’tea
ches’ its students to lie, to de
ceive, and to infiltrate and lur- 
vty the Individuals in each com
munity (whether Negroas or 
arbites, Catholics. Protastants or 
Jews). These ‘students' learn 
to carefully infiltrate each pow. 
er position they ran get into; ag
itate; and cause the riots, 
deaths and miltmns of dollars of 
destruction in cities throughout 
tbe United States.

' T h e s e  Communist-Inspir
ed agitators openly admit that 
tbare srill be more Uoodihed 
and more dastrucuoo in 1968 
than there was last year.

"The Communist Party is well 
orgaruzed. with thousands of 
training s c h o o l s  worldwide

raising techniques. We teach 
them how tq win politically, 
whether Democrat or Rapubli- 
can. In the precinct — how te 
eloct a conservative to office ia 
1966."

Do you, dear reader, really 
w’ant to help change the world? 
You can. you know. The Dean 
Richards’ course Is available te 
you now. Fbr details, write te 
Tba Manioa Forum, South Mnd, 
Ind.

By r iA N t JAY MARKET
..............................................  Jante Paige la the lucklaet glr
They don’t conceal these schools *  Broadway ier sht has bate 
where they train recrutU -cot- contest-
lege students (I like to call them,*"^ *® ^  leading role in

' “ Mame,” the best show la New

seonel managers usually hsvc 
raerivad soma training in busi
ness procedures and have studi-

Aa SB opening into the vast, 
nntappod RoHian market, bow 
evw, «n  entertain strong 
dodbte that the offer win ia- 

r movement within

l,T il« U Ih. UN t.

CHiet* Hard Facts in Black and Whita
Urn Ug news of the 1S60 can- 

aus was tha dactlne of tha dt- 
tes at thn axpaaae of tha sa- 
hufta. I lu t  trand la coattmdng.

IRittnc In Sdaoee magarina. 
hwo auetologteto, Raynolda Far 
teywf tha Untvunity of Mkhl- 
gwand Karl B. Taaubar of tha 
UnfRirrity af Wlaeonrin, aaal- 
yaad ip a ^  nrid-daeada eaa- 
aua date for U  dtiaa — Bntfa- 
la. Jdavriaad, Daa liotaaa, Ev- 
anavIBa, Fort Wayna, Oraans- 
boro, Loutevfna, Mamptais, 

dgh. Roche ft- 
and Sfarevo-

ulattoB grew more rapidly or 
(ia tha cast of Shreveport, La.) 
dacroasad lies rapidly Qua the 
white populatioa. T

"H u eooeeatratiott of whites 
in tha subarbs and Nsgroet la 
■u eantrri dtict Is eontiauing," 
(hey write. At tbe same tima, 
the "ladloca of racial residan- 
tel sagrogation" hava gcnaral- 
ly teccnaaad.

Tha combination, they coo- 
dude with professioiial rosorve, 
"has greatly Intensified the pro- 
bfome of sogregation and dMag- 
ragatioa of neighborhoods, loc
al InstituttoDs and schools."

Iha Nationsl Advisory Com- 
Disorders put

the Puebte eaae. return our ship 
minus tha aecrets, swap ou r 
men tw a few hundred donars; 
or. If they keep our men we 
would get tbe assurance lhat 
they wmild be assigned to tbe 
bast prisons. If tba UN eveatu- 
m y - CM necempliih aU ttiii. 
press, networks and the educa
tional mafia would flaaUy be 
able to fell tbe Anurican paopla 
on fuQ acceptance of tba UN. 
Then. In due course, wt could 
turn everything over to the UN, 
first our atomic weapons, as 
old clayhead Eisenhower has 
urged: and flnaUy our money, 
our sovereignty, our guns, our 
freedom.

According to o«u responsibli 
source, tbe Johnson Adn^istra- 
Uon is lying to tba Ameri- 

Icaa peopla about tbe Pueblo. 
Th# truth Is, wa are told, that 
tba PuaUo and its enrw resisted 
the Coimnunist attnekers who 
ware twice repulsed ia a battle 
that tested M hour and forty- 
five minutes. ‘Huse sad other 
detsils of the Bcrce battle wag
ed by the Pwsbto crew are be 
lag suppressed by President 
Johnson te keep public opinion 
from being Inflamed — Md to 
keep vote# from being lost If

they provide elaborate forms 
through computers and thus 
come up with the people they 
want to hire.

in Vietnam could and probably 
will force some changes in Nix
on’s end-the-war policy, his pro- 
poead tactics and strategy for 
accomplishing this art now as 

{follows:
I —A "Kennedy-type" ffaval 
! and air q'uarantin* would ba

for thia work. | tending tbnt If President John-
- A  tlmriabte would b# sat fer employed power

now, "the

fort.
They found ttiat sevaa af tha

IS axperiaaoad A dadtea ia total, missioa on Civil 
population ns much as 10 it more vividly: 
per cent te Providence and Rrf- 
falo. But la each dty. South 
ga fun ae North, the Nagro pop-

WM2'i — well-meaning, but
wooly-minded). These youthel^**^' A®S*te Lansbury
are not Communists. They art ^  parfonaaa-
------  - — Ices at the end of this aMath.

—Tha padflcatloa program Vietnam is not that of our f i g h t - 9tar is a real "pro" 
•/I* . .  I>to *>• traaoleiTOd from teg men. but tho faituxe of our «*rk  oa tho stag#

did fhl iS^?SIan American military coatrol te the teaderihip in WaiWnitoo to back W*"® •* ^  actress.
^  ^ S ® ® * * *  Vietnam goverumenL I them up ” »«teger and dancer. Sb. (aces a

u ^ Nixon win continue to crlUciie »®«|b assignment for Angela
U-S. would be "the use of miliury power grs-1 ws® the best “ Marne ”

. , ,J^°^,^«Wafniie IB in Vietnam. '̂ V S leS a -® f»M  *« the filrick  Dmmti tte-te employes and thus the tails is tivriy short time to end the * x
relegated to personnel depart- fighting and come to tbe coa-
meats, college degrees and ore- (erence table. ---------------------------7---- ___
dke ptey an important role. P « - '  While rapidly moving avenU w v  wodd^bi^ec.

South Vtetnamaaa. Other Asian { In addition to repeating bis 
alliae would ba aikad to help tba piodge to end-the-war ia Viat- 
Salgon governmaut 

—Tha U.S. would help train, 
equip, and flnaaee a build-up of 
South Vietnamaea forces te the 
100,000 level, er terser if need
ed.

—Increased U. S. priority 
would be ghwa to eceuemic pro
grams to bolster the eooulry’s 
aeonewy, halp̂  rubirild Me war- 
damafed dttes, and reaatOe ruf* 
ufoes.

THE EISENHOWER ACE -  
la developiBg bis poslUoa for 
anding tha war, Nixon has con
sulted srlth a wide-ranging 
group of advisers.

Most Important among tbeee 
Inclute: Former Presideat Eis-

cently dqwn la Memphis. It waslanbowtr; Representative Leslie —  —  ------- ----^  . .
rather in exclusive gathering Arends, IU„ ranking Republican ihow, the Russians are launch-

on tha Heiisa Armed Sarvicas * i  e new diplomatic — ®** ^  hatter ahaws."

But you have to keep in mind imposed on Port 
that these larger Arms hire on 
a more or less impersonal ba
sis. they can afford to pick 
iipTBO cirry a ctrtalir anratmt 
of deadwood for a ttme, since
many of them have government 
contracts. Actually, you can 
put a man into soma big firms 
and be can get lost in tbe red 
tape and the bureaucracy there 
almost ss effectively as he could 
te a government bureau.

Of course, after about 
months or a year, his progn 
and ability will be reviewed oh 
the basis of performance rathef. 
than, on tte basis of 'his educe 
tioo. And at this point, many a 
grade A grad Is separated from 
his grade A Job.

But if you move sUgbtly away 
from th ^  giants of Industry 
and begin to examine firms that 
art slightly lass gargantuan, 
you begin to find something 
else. Men who know their busl- 
nessea personally and who take 
a personal interest in their em- 
pl^M  aren’t looking (or college 
credits when they^hlre, except 

;in cases where specific profes

Haiphong
and along the coast of North 
Vietnam. All ships carrying mil
itary suppUet would be turned

success or will prevent you from 
(aUing. It is the individual’s 
ability to learn his own Job and 
to persevere, and to bccoaM ex
pert at it, that really matters. 
And this can be accompUahed 
by men without much edueation- 

i al background.-
siSu<T1ites a guest at a dinner re- 
*®l* cent

ry. whkb has baea done many 
times M the stage and ivuan 
witli ether tepaeteh aetreesee

|ia tha lead. Angela Lansbury 
was tbe perfect unconvcBUonal 
aunt who was forced te become 
fuardlaB far a young nephew. 
It's a wewderfiil mow. Rtlad 

,with fun and teugbtar and an- 
celWnt songs and dances. New 
that Jsnis Paige has been dgm 
ed for Vie tlQe role R may run 

|for aaethar couple of

nam. Nuon in his coming can- 
palfn speechei will womise no 
more Vieteasni or Kerena."

Aides say he will hammer 
away on the theme that “ ia the
future when countries are r e - ,^  _____  „  .
sUting Communist aggression
Africa, Asia, or South America, ^
U win be our policy te belp‘®*^*®* that are truly terrifie.
Mtm (UM tjhf WiE — »»ti ____
fight the war for them." I Ib a iy i

_____ kfo
U
events
Niton 
the

WATt!HINO THE 
EA.ST -  With

it A

HE MIDDLE TY very muck. b «
most of tfc® MW set very

world’s eyes glued on Vietnam ^
sad the cxploeive U.S. ppUUcel M ^ * ^ .* ® * *  **®.

the people knew the truth ® b o u t .^ ^  
tbe Pueblo — and about ebemisti or engineers. The

'0«r  nation is moving toward 
two eoclatiet—one Mack, one 
srhite—separate and unequal.”

Vietnam stalemate — they 1 i>yMBesemen te this category I 
would demand not only victory I and It In-
DOW. but also 0. alacUon day. ^eads of fairly

l # r  f o r  T o f a l i f a r i a n i s m
Nade. for nil ttMlr Rrue- saquantly attempted te n s^  •

loQlle riBeteaey, evidaaOy were 
not eBIrient anongh. Theru ere 
•tU anon^ Jawe left in Potend 
to eoMtttete n "d n a fv " to the 
eodnUrt jMOple'f geversment 

F W  Jewe have been purged 
turn gem — St  eoete la the 
vabe ef uereet teed swept that 

la pruteet 
agMMt the.etering e( a ctesric 
R 5 a ptoy af exarlet tteses 
tha( cMtrinnt eati-Ruaetea aen-

Altheiigh Commuaiet party
M M  WlaRyriaw Oomulha frt>- oomlaga.

dlatlDction between anti ienilt- 
fooi and Mtl-Zioaiani and oMm' 
ad to aUaw My PoUah Jaw who 
wants to go to IsrasI to do so, ha 
martly raaMkined aa melaat 
truth.

ToUhtartealam, by whatev
er name It gaaa andar, toads 
M  prajudlea aad enmity sgnlnst 
nsinority groups. Thi^ have 
hiaterically baea cemwolent eh- 
Jecte on which te blame etfctel 
aiiatakes and agatest which to 
( e c u s  popular dissattsfastion 
with the niUng perty’a short-

One "reason" given (or the 
surrender of the Pueblo and bar 
craw is that any reprisal bad to 
be approved by the White House. 
Lyndon calU all tha shots— 
a ^  downs quite a few, too.

Why shouldn't dvilten John
son call all the war shots? O- 
viliM Hitler did and look how 
suooaeriul ho was.

A teftist writer siding with 
tha North Xoreaas In the argu
ment ever those waters oar enp> 
tured ship Pueblo was ia, said: 
"Tba North XoroM government 
haaa’t had to ma raosaUy."

Isa’t it appalling that we te 
Amartea m  longer know wfaeth 
er our government is right be
cause we M  longer haow wheth
er eur government is lying te us 
er net? The credibility gsp bas 
beconM a yawning chasm. .

large companies — sssurc me
they couldn’t cars teas about the:rscognition.

and at Jbe tabl« were s dotea of 
hast men ia America. I 

won't give their names, but they 
were the entrepreneurs la a > 
niMy major teislnesses. Includ
ing the head of a large drug 
firm and the bead of a major 
hotel chain. Oat or two of tba 
man present were college man. 
But the wealthiest and most im
portant of all tha men thara 
were dropouts. They were entre
preneurs. They had recognised 
an economic need In tbe nserket 
and had put the pieces together 
to provide for uiet need. And 
they assured me that whan they 
wanted a Job filled, they looked 
for someone with Imagination 
and brains, but primarily one 
who would WORK, and not Just 
somtone with a lot of acadomlc

aducatiooal background of the 
men they hire, providing they 
can read aad write and speak 
intelligently. They tell me that 
they art frantically looking (or 
men who will WORK, and that 
such man are bard to find.

Furthar, Tm Informad, It U 
tba coUaga mM with lota of act- 
damte credit behind him who 
doesn't want to work, but wMts 
to have •  blg-paylng Job '"con- 
anetiofi." Tm told that plenty 
of high school dropouts who are 
ambitious and wbo will really 
band their backs la fs^vr of pro
duction can get Jobs end boM 
on to them. Aad that is the ma
jor factor.
' In spite of all th# propaganda, 

4t Isn’t the school creiflts or the 
degrees that will make you a

I've found the same situation 
to be true from coast to coast. 
While some major firms still 
woo tho BMOC’s In America’s 
coUaget, and spend a lot of 
money doing it, those I know 
best tell ms thsy hâ w m  enor
mous tumovar ia the men they 
employ through that procaas. 
Untess. and again tha axeeption 
must U  mads, ws art talldag 
In terms of a technical prefaa- 
aioD.

What appears to ba tbe caee 
is that tba government propa
ganda in favor of government 
schools is beginning to turn sour. 
Common sense Is again assert
ing Itself to remind us that the 
man who works Is mors impor
tant then the man with scedem- 
ic etatus.

Commlttea; Senator K a r l  
Muadt, R -^ . ,  member of the 
SoMte ForelgB Retetioiis Com
mittee: Representative Clark 
MacGragor, R-Mlnn.. and Ad
miral Arthur Radford, former 
cbairmM of tbe Joint Chtefs of 
Staff.

For the present Nixon has 
taken under advisement a sug
gestion by fonnw PresldsoC 
Elsenhower that If elected be 
should send Hanoi a blunt warn
ing stating that all means at his 
command would be uaed to 
bring the war to a quick end- 
ing.

If Ho Chi Minh failed to re
spond, the Elsenbower proposal 
would can fdr a drum-Ugbt air 
and saa blockade on North Viet
nam and a step-up of bombing 
of aU military targets.

Also stiU under active dlKus- 
Sion by Nixon and bis advisers 
are propoeals on bow the U.S. 
could use ite economic and dip* 
lomatJc tevarage "to pull the 
Soviet Union onto the liM  of 
peace, inatead of tho side of war 
in V^tnam."

CAMPAIGN STRATEGY —  
At this point ia Nixon’s virtually 
unoppoM eampsiga tor Qte 
RepiibUeaa prssideotlal nomin
ation, a cartate amount of 
vaguanass can ba expected from 
the former Vice President on 
bow he plans te carry out his 
pledge.

Instead of spelling' out tbs 
spesches, sccoediag to his sides. 
Nixon plans to hammer away 
on tbe theme, " 1̂  failure te

diplomatic military 
offaasivt la tha Middte|

I Thoughts wMla shaving: Mora 
^  than 2700 nameplates have 

) been registered stnee the firft 
U. S

Of
arms 
Cast.

As a starter the Soviets 
sending two of their meet im 
portent lesdcri there te stoke 
the fires of a new aoti-AmerlcM 
campaign.

U.S. intelligenct reports So
viet Premier Alexei Kosygin Is 
scheduled to visit Iran April 2 
to I to arrange a new Sortet- 
Iranian trade and arms deal.

Although arrangements are 
•Ull being worked out. Kosygin 
Is expected to visit Iraq Md 
Egypt before returning to Mm - 
cow.

While Kosygin travels the dip
lomatic route, Soviet Defense 
Minister Andrei A. Grechko will 
be taking the military road. He 
is visiting Iraq and Syria to 
work out new arms and defenst 
arrangements end Is also cx- 

icted te stop over in Cairo. 
Soviet Union la tha major 

weapons supplier for all these 
Arab countries.

If the Intest U. S. intelligence 
estlmatot are reltebto, om e( 
Kosygin's prime missions will 
be to try to convince the Shnh 
of Iren that the beteace of pow
er In the Middle East Is sMftlag 
from the U.S. te Russia.

As an inducement (or closer 
alignment with Russia, the So
viet leader is reputed to be 
ready to offer vast new amounts 
of oconomic aid in exchange for 
oil and gas. Work on a new So
viet-backed steel mill was Inau
gurated In Isfahan earlier this 
month.

■utomobiU was built to 
IMS. Today only four U S. au
to mMufnctiaren survlvw: Geu- 
eral Motors, Ford, Chrysler aad 
AmerkM Mot o r s .  Together 
they turn out the RKodd name- 
ptetas of AmarlcM cars. . . . 
The Bible, tbe mast quoted and 
least read of all books, cOotaias 
771,746 words. There nrr-SMTS 
verses te the HIS ehapiert' of 
M books. . . .Qgar bands vera 
invented by Cuban women, wbo 
smoked cheroots long before (e- 
roeles in other countries took up 
the baMt. They used to wrap 
paper bands around the cigars 
so their fingers, would not gel 
nicotine stains. . . Wa .recet^ 
learned that te a ski-jumping 
contest it is possible te make 
the longest jump aad sUll lose. 
Points ar« awarded lor die- 
tance, control and form. Each 
contestant Is allowed two Jump# 
aad form ranks equally with dis
tance in awarding points. . ,Tb» 
900 tenants of New York's Em- 
pfra State RuUdlag pey annual 
rantela of 110 mlUtog. whleb la 
about a quarter of tha erl^aal 
cost of constnictlag tha world'a 
largaat hulldtei. . .The Auguste 
(Oa.) CHROnnCLE- HERALD 
raported In a sttey; "But 111 kia 
conduct of foreign rateQoni ba 
has bugled te aa extant that ap> 
pears astoundlngly amateurish.** 
Well, you can't kill a f»F  

tor Mowing hts own

9  M i

(Ceatli 
Besle f 

the hsun 
of Negi 
Handy. I 
violence 
swath of 
Mi»l*rip 

More tl 
Iri his dl 
o( striU 
bands 0 
roamed 
town, bi 
starting I 

.\t mid 
Blford I 
situation 
t -I spori 
lism cot 
morning 
rcuorted.

King, 
after the 
to contii 
the strik 
denounce 
lines whi 
march tc 
were no 
marcher
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9 Memphis 'Teachers To
(CMdBitetf Prem Page 1) I

the bauDtingly mournful lyrics Attend Meet

::ro.'“ »u.*s.rKM.oitsiMi River nort «»cbers AtsociaUon in SaaMisiiisl^t Kiver port. i^^gelo AprU 5 and 8.
More than Ig hours after King

Iri his demonstrators in support 
of striking garbage workers, 
bsnds Of Negro youths still 
roamed through sections of 
town, breaking windows and I 
starting fires, police said.

Delegates are Mrs. Hazel 
Poole, president of Pampa 
Classroom Teaohers; Lewis Ro
gers. Mrs. Ileitn. Warner 
BIU PotU.

The 1,000 delegates -will con-

and

At midnight an aide to Gov. * 5**o*“ tion to put Texas 
Blford EUlngton said the '  ■ P "
situation was “under control,”  ^
f t  sporadic. hit-andTun vanda- j " * *
lism continued Into the early
morning hours today, police m ? *
rcuorted ‘***^ double in 12 years. It also

King. *1.0 escaped unhurt * guarantee of at least
after the melee erupted, vowed 5! ^
to continue demonstrating for maximum levels,
the striking sanitationmen, but' Speakers are Mrs. Dorothy V. 
denounced '4hnie on the side-1*''** *̂'’- coordinating vice presl- 
lines who took advantage of the j National ^uncil of State 
march to create confusion. They Associations; Judge
were not in the ranks of the **®P*‘ ' *»*ociate jusUce of 
marchers.”  1 ̂  Supreme Court of Texas and

Dr. Donald Roush, dean of ool- 
lege of education a^New Mgxko 
State University.Read The News Classified Ads

!

M O V IN G
SO O N ?

M AKE YOUR  
PLANS EARLY!

If you/art plon NOW to orrongt 
a prt-moving gurvty . . .  rtttnrt 
your von.

Coll MO M 221

PAMPA W / I ^ S E  
AND TRANSFER

Paul Mutgrave, Owner
'  AirfRor/xê  4ge/>f ^  
tJnltm d t/mn L/nmm-

M O V I N O  W I T H  C A R S  i V e K Y W H e U i ^
*M« • • ..t, •«.,

— 3 1 7  L T Y N f i

J *

f S ia in iy  -  •
> - About 
iPeople - -

TiM Newt invlut r—Strt t» 
■IMM to tr auB UaiM ahaut Om 
MMtiiSt aii4 lotott to tattotol̂  «r OtooSa Mr tadustaa to tWa

•taStaataa a»*a aOtrUatiie I

y e a r
THE PAMPA DAILY NBWf ... 
FRIDAY, M AROIIR IKS ^

MRS. HEIJl'M <— Marilyn McCarty Johnson of Amaril
lo, named Miss Helium Iw co-workers in the helium in
dustry in Amarillo, and Q. L.- Wilcox of the Bureau of 
Mines A Helium Activity, were the speakers at yes
terday’s meeting of the Noon Lions Club.

Pampa Group To Attend Meeting

Garaga sals: lata af alee dST
dren colthes. 1S38 N. PauUuier, 
Saturday only.*

Fear Panpa acboel priaet- 
pals. Bob Parks, Jo« Page, D. 
V, Riggers and Dan Johnson, 
will attend the national stamen- 
tary principals convention in 
Houston Saturday through Wed
nesday. Convention theme for 
the 8,000 delegates will be “The 
Impact of Science and Techno
logy on Education.”

Weekend special Reset and 
flowering shnibs, 88c. Farm and' 
Home Supply.* ’•

The Pampa Jayeees wlU hoM 
^  trapshoot for merchandise 
prizes Sunday at tha Pampa Gun 
Club trap located at Recreation 
Park, east of Pampa. Area gun 
enthusiasts are inttled to take 
part, club officials said. ' 

Garage tale: IN I K. Faolk- 
ner, Friday, Saturday and Sun- 

|day.*
Rickard L. FraakHa, sea ef 

jMr. and Mrs. H. Joe Franklin,
11800 N. RusteU, bat baen nam- 
I ed to the honor roll at Soutlvern 
Methodist University. Young 
Franklin Is a sophomore In 
SMU't University College and 
was recognized during SMU’t 
annual Honors Day Convocation 
March 27

I *

Thunderbtrds T# 
HigKHghf Saluf#

] The United States Air F « e «  |l 
TbuaderblrtU win highlight M  ^ 
open bouse “Salute to the Qol- 

!den Spread”  and retirement 
ceremony at .AmarUle Air Force 
Base on Sunday.

Tha base will open to the pub
lic al 1 p.m. ’Die retirement ... 
parade and ceremoniea for MaJ •r 
Oen. Loren G. McColloni. btse 
commander, will begin at S:1S 
pm.

Tha thirty-minute airsbow will  ̂
begin at S p.m. Following tha , 
^wrformance, tba pilots will alga *-* 
autographs for the aadieaee.

of the family who mourned were
— Leokise fur cleac-in screeae? * mother, Mr,s. Ocie Lyles of 

A delegation representing j Award to five Texas firms which mq 8-57S7 20 acres *for^^ ®*'‘**** •"d his wife
Pampa wiU be In Austin April' had significant expansions in frwitaae on navedi formerly of Pampa.
1 to attend the Governor’, Con-, ‘ f .  jMcC’u r u g r s iT t ^  1 Dellas.

Featured speakers on t he )  . ____ . _____. At 10:30 am. Thursday. Mrs.

DECORATIONS —  Mri. Robert Dale Pullen, widow of . 
Sgt. Pullen, who was killed bi Vietnam fighting, ia 
ahowm here with decorations awarded posthumously to 
her late husband in ceremonies in Amarillo ’Thursday.

• Pampa Soldier, Victim O f 
Vietnam War, Is Decorated

By BILL MAR’TfN . The awards, included the 
Pampa News Staff Writer I Bronze Star, Purple Heart, Good 

Last January 6, a Pampa Conduct Award. Vietnamese 
soldier was killed in Vietnam. | Service medal, and the Vietna- 
Sgt. Robert Pullen died Just two mese campaign ribbon, 
days after his 23rd birthday. | She was also given his Com- 

His death was a tragedy to bat Infanta-yman’s badge and 
1̂1 his family and friends. 'Those the Rifle and Machine gun qual-

ftreace on Industrial Expaa.«ioa. |morning program wllLba James
Included in the group from j  yng. Chairman of the Chard 

Pampa are Chamber President  ̂^nd chief executive officer of 
Harold Barrett; Aubrey Steele img.xemco-Vought. Inc and

Dwig Sragga.' aaa ef Mr. and
Mrs. H. E. Seag4̂ , -1338 Ham
ilton, has been elected social 
chairman of ’Texas

President of Pampa Iwlus-jJota DrHan)ei7prosident and J**’
trial'  Foundation; and E, O.ichief fx^cutiv# officer of Al- fraternity, for 1188-88
(R «l) Wedgoworth, chamber: Company of America.! G «*|e MM Mary EL 
manager. jxiso on the morning program *•*»-

Purpose of the Conference is,will be the presentation of the 
two-fold; to recognize the im-| Texas Industrial Development

i Robert Dale Pullen was award- 
>ed a number of preaentationa

TiK-h*. I honoring her UU husband from in 7. 
.  ^  I Army CapUln BlHy Piper of the i

ification hedge. Sgt Pullen’s in 
tegrity and valor were also 
praised, in a comment r e a d  
from his commanding officer, 
at tha ceramoniap.

Sgt. Pullen entered the service 
OB October 12, 1966, and had 
been in Vietnam sinca October,

Caea Del Nuraiag Heme resi
dents will have a pre-Eaatar pro-

portent contribution made by Council’s Volunteer Industrial | ^am of aongs, film and medita- 
present manufacturing in^stry*~ 
to the economic development of 
Texas, and to encourage a

Amarillo Army Racruiting 
fke.

Developer ofthe Year Award, i tion at 8:S0 p.m. today apon-

Suif Filed .
Ida Snider of Gray County, 

filed a 11.000 personal iBjuriasj“ *<**<-*I

#  Bubonic
(Cantfanad Fram Paga 1)

plague are not the rats but flaa, 
which braad on tbs rats," a

'RaU

F „ .  p.n,l. w)D c,m pri« the>r.d R,v. .,d  Mr,. L .!
tftemoon profrtm and w i l l  V. Grace, of 1133 Duncan. Th-^luit wes filMi In backs. Whda a wa landsW vsevvwi m aitvi w s a a » • a./̂waevmse. aŵv.

closer working alUaace between emphasize an in-depth analysis, and Mrs. Grace are pastors for 31st Judicial District Courtexisting industry *nd t h e of the growth Industries in Tex- a McAdoo church. The program in her
industrial development efforts ofias. Manufacturers and industrial |ia open to the public. | , wa« in
the Chamber of Commerce. By j developers will »hare the j  Garage sale. 2118 N. Wetis. i JLuw h-. car Feb 14
their attendance, th, delegation ipeakert’ podium to discuss how Bargains galore, antiques, and ■ nertonal iniuhea
if paying recognition to existing Texas communities and^manu- nousewares* d ragee  Inercess of ILOOO.

.......... . m K„, Sprinkle, districtindustry In this area. 'facturlng (Inns can profit hy
Highlight of the program will êxpansion of tbesa iaduatj^a in 

be a luncheon edtl^st by Gov-jtbe etale.
T eraer John C-oonaily-after wMehi • -------1 ^.
b. .iU  .  G ««n w r ’.

BUY FOR

BOYS
S P O ItT C O A T S

dark, said.

-CIASSIEIECL^W^- 
GET RESULTS '  

p h o n e  m o  4-2S25

and SUITS

jo f F
O lio

G ro u p

jO fF

will meet at 7:30 p.m. Monday __
ia Cllipeos Baua and Tniat Ce.L;^*
Hnepilaltiy Reom to haar 
Martin.of an AmariUo talevisioa 

-  I I I n  n*il !'**'^* Mpartmeot, as speaker.
C X C lu d a d  B y  B ill jTlw public end candidates for

Gas gathering lines in rural may attend,
areas wera excluded from Fed-| Garage sale, I88i Reeeweed. 
oral ragulation in a bill approv- Friday, Saturday, Monday and 
ad by a House Commerca Com- ^**^?7 * , 
initttG rwccntly. D.M.F. Ladles Aaxlllary Pra-

PanhandW Congressman Bob tiuctioo and GasoUnt will meat 
Price who testified in h e a r m g i i P - ® -  Turtday at Recre- 
en tha bill said ba hoped the 8tion Hell west of city, 
fun IntarsUte and Foreign Garage sale. One week. 814 
Commerce Committee would ^̂ ” ?***"* *
•uatain the action of the sub- Osuaty Fifth Saadey
committee in amending the ' ^  * * ^  •*! iViS “ S?:: *
Pipeline Safety bUl m  it was L*> P « -  Sunday at YreewiU ijj!* a»^  apu 
passed by tbr Beoate. ^BajXist Church on Rider St. I

Price t o l d  subcommittee | Okinhemn end Texae fUhhig 
aaembers doriag hearings thali hcente. Pampa Taat and Awn- 
tha appUoattea of intersUte la- U>>C. M7 E. Brown. MO 44S41.* 
spection procedures or Federal! Aamag the 188 ialegatet at- 
standards propoatd ia the legis- 1 tending the annual Board o f 
lation would not ba poaaible or I Directors Meeting of ’The United 
feasible ia remota rural arewlSMtes Jayceaa la Tulsa, Okla., 
and that the cost would be pro-, this past wack, was Don Litch- 
htbitive to both oil and gas ope- f»eM. State Vke President of 
retors and the Federal govern- the Pampa Jayeees. 1210 three

on a bumaa, ba caa.pass on the 
plague.”

The Mariae spokesman said it 
la probable that the North 
Vletaamese ringing Kbe Sanh 
axe not protected agnlnst 
idagua. “Not only havt thay not 
received sbots but, they are 
probably dirty, unshaven and 

of -  lo^ - All thesa 
conditions art ebSEiciv* ~ W  
plague," he said. ___ _

Paul Carmichael
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Stock Morkot 

Quotations

day icssion opened ‘Hiureday. 
March 21, aad adjourned fol
lowing s geuerel aaeembly on 
Seturday.

(itaMwi 7 K v n - i7 . f i a i i b t  A *
l-Jt Dpi* ShttMto (■••Xpwt 9M JuM
l:M Dktine S:l» Wpalktr JtiS;liM MotI. Si*« Ktort* Ifll* WpatMr
l:M Ha>»l €;»• WImwO !t’! lilSt ABC Ntwa t:to Knt*Ttatam»"l MJt 1pm •»■ SiMOpnt H Win t»M  r iP P l  >.e»toa 

Sonnett BiU UM# SSMto
ORASKfei. 7 HAYlimAY

T:M Modfm rXuctttoa lltM Am«rlcap Bate- •>> DailM Of>"« 
«T;M rw,a KM plaM T O '■•••
1:0 r.pp#r ll:It Hapfiaa «  t :0 lay--
liM rintp.tlc ra*r lO  Mpltona* !:*• H«i>wao4 Ppikt
• :M KpMtrmM titoBnvItoe *■**»:It lournpr 4:M WtdP W«r|S \tm K»WPXtm Khi( kont l;N TTm Piifteetoeato UiU Wpathar
IfW <toa latia 4W* CUP*I U,0 BtoUtot n:ULtl* CImw

Some As Low As 5
9 License

(Ceutimmd Prem Page 1)
had not driven the auto without 
plated for IM  and still get the 
plates without paying a flat.

Back urged tvery owner of 
an autobobilt to get the license

SW EATER S i
i

Boys' ^
Entire Stock!

a s

.OFF

BOYS' DRESS P A N TS
Reg. I.m Reg. 6.00 Reg. 7.00 and 8.U0

1080 $^55 $^30

Ploolo-AII Solos Finol on Solo Itomt

Fields *  Boys Wear
115 W. Kingtmill ''Home of Known Brpnds" MO 5-4231

TW. Mtmrma u P PL OP<a<n .xih.ntP 
M*« aMf Caul, fitprw tfp tvrMWt.4 to '
Amartlto amr* af MMrttt. Ipnck. rMTet.1 
r«ipnr ppt tonicto iPC.r.*.. I

CtoM 4toM Htok Im, latol
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Floyd Boxtor, termoriy of Buckinghom 
Aiita Sorvico, invitot you to viiit him.

I Gunn Bros. Stempa

I FasL Courteous 

SerR'Ioe

I Tune-npe and 

Minor Repairs

I Road Ser\ice

i Truck-Hre Repair

\ Open Daily 1 am- 

8:30 pm

I Cloaed Sunday

\ Wa Honor All 
Credit Cards •'

FLO YD 'S SINCLAIR
N. HOBART A AMARIIJX) HIQHWAT MO 4-4SS1

Chariee Hatcher

FUNEBAl DIRECTOtt'
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Hebert
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By CURTIS MONTGOMERY |b«U Lpaju«’i  Pittsburgh StMl- 
Sports Editor |«ri according to Hebert’s fitbor

Pampa’s own Kenny Hebert' WAlter Hebert ol Pampa.
has signed a three-year contract 
for 185,000 with an additional

Hebert will receive a certain 
bonus for doing well. For 1 n-

815,000 coming to the Houston' stance, if the former Harvester 
All-American as a bonus for | beats out the punter for Pitts- 
signing with the National Foot-j burgh, he gets so much more.

And if he averages a\ certain 
yardage in various categories,' 
he gets some more money.

At the time the Pittsburgh 
club drafted Hebert he was real
ly pleased. “ I’m Just tickled 
^nk that a National Football

( OACK NAMED

SIGNS FOR LOTS OP BREAD — Pampe’s Kenny He
bert, who was All-American at the UniversUy of Hous
ton, has signed a three-year contract fw  approximate
ly $85,000 with an additional $15,000 for Just putting 
his name on the dotted line. He is shown here in HS.

Gulley Misses O ut 
O n Richardson Job

=L

Pampa's basketball Coach 
Terry Gulley did not get the 
position at Richardson H i g h  
School as basketball coach with

NEW YORK (UPI)-Jerry 
Seckler today was named to 
succeed $tan Thornton as head 
wrestling coach at ColumUa 
University.

Seckler, co-captain of the 
Penn State w re^ a f team la
1961, served as asiistaat wres- -i, —.iu - ' ’®u*ybaU (girls), track and
t l in f  COSCh 81 C O ttU M U  l i t  MriU K . M tnn M tiM  (a .
two yem.

Harvesters To 
In Amarillo

The Pampa Harvesters ten-, Heap has Jumped 8-5Y«,

the Job going to the frethmaa ranked eight in the pre-season
coach at Caprock High School'PoU of coaches Iq District S-AA-
in Am.-itin t.rr» «tnnn AA sud caoie wHhio 8 hslr-and- „  ^la Amarillo. Jerry Stone. | ^  Houston. He knew that

RichardsoB, a 7-AAAA Mbool,jfj,g||j Harvesters. T h e  
signed the 98-year old caga tu- Longhorns wort tied for first 
tor over a more experienced going into the final game of the 
CuUey but caused some relief gncond half, 
around Pampa today evea Caprock finished 9-9 for the
though a majwity of people ia I season and 14-14 for the year football team and appeared with 
town may not realiM that under Stone who was in only

League team wanted me,”  He- Bob Hope ou tala show la Decern- 
bert said. jber.

Hebert could easily have sign- Hebert is the son of Mr. and 
ed a pro baseball contract as h# Mrs. Walter Hebert of $21 N. 
was an outstanding ball player |Gri^ in Pampa. 
both at Pampa and at the Uni- 
verstty of Houston. He played 
in the NCAA tournament for UĤ  
last season.

Coach Bill Yeoman praised 
Hebert when Hebert was feted 
by the Pampa Chamber of Com
merce in February on Kenny 
Hebert Day. Yeoman said, "It 
is unusual for a boy to make 
the All-American team, but It Is 
even more difficult for a boy to 
exccll in athletics and also in 
the class room.

"Kenny never lost track of the 
real reason for his being a t

sports
was second and be did exception. 
ally well at the scholastic end," 
Yeoman said.

Hebert was named on the 
Look magazine All-American

HOW CAR OWNERS 
HAVE SAVED ON CAR 

INSURANCE WITH 
w nATE fAR M l

— a. W
H o rry  V .  G ord on

I Mr fa*
ffw M Taara

lIM h  Alrerk MO 4-SMl 
eeataaa

STATE FARM

golf teams will be competing to
day at the Amarillo Relays at 
Dick Bi\ins Stadium.

Amarillo and Odessa arc the

an bracket, however̂
inch higher than the existing j score heavily in today's field 
record of 8-4% established by ̂ events.
Crane’i  Clarence Miller In 1954.1 other large school entries are 

For either Amarillo High or Tskoss, Caprock, Midland

Culely had more than Just that 
iron in the fire. A winning bns* 
ketballcr like CuUey wiU have

...I .Lnut trouble landing a big Job, Stone played high school
coU«g« *• at Arkansas City, Kan. 

athletic director and basketball attended McMurry CoUegt 
coach. I Abilene.

Stone took a team which was| Curtis Montgomery!

Odessa to succeed, it must first
(avoritci in the competition to-1 get past Pslo Duro, which may 
day and tomorrow in track in pro\e to be insurmountable 
its 19th running of the event, obstacle.

AmariUo High has won aU 
four of the meets in which it has 
been entered this year.

Odessa, whUc not capable of 
matching that record, has also 
been impressive. The Brooebos

The Dons, like the Sandies, 
have won every meet ia which 
they havt participated this year.

Palo Duro may have better 
balance than any of the other 
entriet in tbe large 'Kbools'

High, Midland Lee, El Paso 
Irvin. El Paso Austin. WlchlU 
Falls. Lubbock Eitacado, Ysle- 
ta Bel Air and Dumas.

The smaU schools bracket 
should offer a preiiew of things 
to come in several district 
races.

Favored Memphis, Olton and 
Frtooa aU sriU battle for honors 
in tta« District 8-AA meet next 
month while Wheeler, Claren
don, Claude gad McLeen are all 
District t-A inem^rs.

____

his first year for Caprock as 
bead coach and third as a head 
coach anywhere.

baU 
and 

in

were third at tbe West Texas .  v  •
RtUys, finishing eheed of K m g  G o « f  T o m g h f
Tsscosa, which hae won the' W iH i T « x o i  G iri 
Amarillo Relays crown the last YORK (UPI)-Pert
four years and six out of the'Billie Jean King and pirn 
last seven years. ; Nancy Richey, America’s two ^  ■

Odessa athletes are well finest women tennis players, i Q7 u e r i n  I s
within range of a pair of finally meet in their first duel'
records ia the event, Jimmy | in three years tonight. ^  ^  i
Whitley in tbe 8M and Craig! The long-awaited battle be-! | O D  w O G C l l  
Heap In tbe high Jump. ! tween the two keen rivals, who {

Whitley has racfd to a 1:56 8'insist "there’s no feud, we get' NEW YORK (UPD—Richie

Pampa T o  Play 

In Lubbock To d a y
Fran McGahn, Henley, Wood
ard, Gary Parrish, and Mike 
Fortin wiU be in the line Mp to
day in Lubbock. Dan (^Itpo 
will likely be n key player also.

The Pampa baseball team, 
regarded as a top contender tor 
the District 8-AAAA race now 
that the Bobby, Stephens coach
ed Harvesters airc winners o\> 
tr the highly touted Lubbock 
Monterey, and the C U u / ^ r
will be out to prove U today ^ n i l d r e n
they meet the team of Coronado • a v  j
High in a game starUng at 4 In  A U S t in  T o d a y  
p.m. ia Lubbock. I m  m i

Alan Woodard Is the probable Jusf To Play 
starter for the Harvesters to-l '
day. Dick H*nley will probably j AUSTIN (UPI) — The flower 

clocking la tbe half mUc, third along flne.'b will take place in,Guerin's decision to coach, go with the Harvestere behind{CbildrM_took over the Univer
best in the state and only seven- 
tenths of n sKood over Chuck 
Frawley's 1 148 record.

Ibe semifin^
Square Garden International year proved to be a wist one 
tennis tournamont

of Madison jtntlrtly from tho sidelinci this i him against a new team in Lub-

S a n d e r s  l e a d s  O p e n  

In Jacksonville Golf
JACKSONVIIJLE. Fla. (UPli jfifuf** H’* 

—Doug Sanders, who doliberato- 
I ly started slow thiiyear to keep ' “
from tiring hlmsalf too early.

Tv# only got three mor#

at 1

chances to qualify for the 
Tournament of Champions, said 
tho Beau Brummel of the 
(airways. Although ho won more 
than 8106.000 last year, he 

't json a flrst-pUcc check

bock, Estacado, starting 
(or tho former all-pro guard. pra. Saturday.

The M-year-old coach of thej Alvin Achord, Steve Summers

player-coach this season to 
devote (uU-tlme to coaching 
duties, Thursday was awarded 
tho highest accolade of his pro
career by being selected ss the 
National Basketball Associa
tion’s Coach of the Year (or the 
1M7-88 season.

Guciia, who coached the 
Kewka to the Western Division 
tltlo, receivod 85 votes in the

lity of Texas campus today.
Hippies picnicked on th e  

grass e u 111 d e classrooms, 
danced on the sidewalks, hand-; 
e^-Mt ballooBs and flowers toi f̂Urint UaI --Clsiiheiifh.

pwntttr
— — —— —— — —— I lei^

The
Scoreboard

Hmrtday's ExhiMtien ReeeRs

ballotiag of $1 sports writers St. Louis 3 Oakland 1
who cover 
Breda Kotff 
Lakers received

the league. Bill Van' »  Balttm^e 0
' of the Los AnieUs 'CinclnnnU 4 Detroit JAngeles'

three votes. '"•“ "I* )
(14

Alex Hannum of the PhlUdel-iP^*^*^!** * Houston 1 
ckphiaK.Wers fot two and i «

since the 1987 Dor si open m ori^u e oT the BaRfmbtT BillleU '^*
Cleveland 3

selves and all availabUr con- 
qnto. and “ grooved" en the 
•punds of two pcycbedelic musk 
groups.

Tbe "Gentle Thursday’’ actlv- 
tits are part of the hippies’ an
nual "flipped out week" In Aua- 
tla.

Most of tme nnlversity's 31.- 
(Xn students registered amuue- 
meat or disbelief at the hippies’ 
antics.

B o y lo r  B «o r t  F o il
HAMMOND, U . (UPl)-Lefl-

one.than 13 months ago ___
Sanders, went into today’s I - This award Is probably the J 

second round of the Greater nicest tribute that can be paid a
Jacksonville Open with a one- coach." sdM Guerin PhiladelphU 4 ^ a t e  2
str^c lead, thanks to Thura-i Guerin was a standout g u a r d g * m e s  scheduled) 
day’s 7-uoder-par 85 In the NBA with the New York I ~ ~

New York (A) 8 New York (N) .a three-run homer w the last'

Sanders had aa eagle and five Knickerbockers and the Hawks 
birdies, three of them in a row after 
as he equelled the tournament; College

graduating from Iona Gtorge West 
____. .  in 1984 and held the

and course record. jdual role of player-coach S t e r  O e O R F
Included in that runnerup the Hawks from early in the ^

group here were 48-year-oM 11984-85 season until the end 
Julius Boros, this year’s Doraljlast season, 
champion Gardner Dickinson, j  -
Al Geibcrger, who Just returned p j W o r th -D o l lo t  
to the tour after a four-week

school, was named Thursday 
the state’s top high school bas
ketball player by the Amarillo 
Chamber of Commerce—the 

a girt ever won the

to the tour after a four-week;,^ ..  . . .  # m
layoff, and Dewitt Weaver and O p tllW IiflC  O v f t  
Steve Reid, both recovering C h o n C M  fo r  T t o m
from a touch of the fiu. | ARLINGTON, Tex. (UPI) - A  first time

Just on« more stroke back as request for a (brmal presents- *^*rd- 
68 of the 144 entries bettered | pon to the National League by| Miss Rottbrook guided her 
par in the opening round of this the Dallas-Fort Worth Spurs team to the finals of the state 
8180,000 tourMment, were PGA j baseball team has left team of- Class A girl's basketball tourna- 
clinmploB EtoV'Jan'uiU'y, Chi Chi ficiali “ most optimistk" about | ment. George West tost to 
Rodriguez, Dick Marlines and I the chances of major league | Spring Lake 75-86 in th# finals,
Bobby Nichols. 'bsseball in tbe area. ibut Miss Rosebrook scored 80

Defending champion Dsnj  The Spurs announced Thurs-'ok her team’s 85 points. jPhiladelphi
Sikes, this year's leading money; daq they had been asked̂  she scored 108 points in the ^ork 
winner Tom Weiskopf (866.000) to make a formal presentation

walked four men, forcing In the 
second Baylor run.

N B A  P lo y  o f f  
S fo n d in o s

By United Press lateraatloBal 
(Dlvteiea Semifinals) 

(Best ef Seven)
East 

Serlet A

:|i
Masters Champion Gay ̂  to the National League Rx- 

Brewer were among the dozen' pension Committee within two
'who had OBs. 

Arnold Palmer, stlH com-
gaining abolt his game, shote 
ro which he called "two over par 

jeonsidering the great weather

week,.

RED SENT DOWN 
ST. PETERSBURG. 

(UPI)-Outftelder Qyde
the condition of the ore, drafted from Cincinnati

two game tournament and av
eraged 39.7 points for her sen
ior year. Her four-year scoring 
average was 28.3 a game.

Detroit
Boston

GET FRST CHOICE

NEW YORK (UPI)-Phoenix S«n f''r«nclsco 
won a coin toss from Milwaukee

w. L, Pci.
1 2 1 .887

1 2 .3331'
Series B

W. L. Pet
2 2 .500
2 2 .500

West , ! 
Series A

W. L. Petj

I 3
Thursday and wilt choose firsti triple-bogey on a water hole and j last November, has been

,t(Nirs<s." Jack Nicklaus. took a ! returned to the Reds'Indianapo-'|^ National Bashetball
: wound up at 74 and Gary Player ̂ Us farm chib of the Intematlon-, Associatien expansion draft; 1^* Angeles

lories B

a 89, I si League (or 812,000.

W e

Pampa Petroleiim Qub
»

S o tu rd a y , M o r c h  3 0 , 9 i0 0  to  1 2 :3 0

" s t a r d u s t e r s "
For The Dining amf Dancing 

Pleaaurt of Members and Guasts

r

May 8.
The two new franchises wlU 

select a maximum of 18 playeri 
from the existing 12 NBA 
teams, lu the regular coUtge 
draft which foUows two days 

j later, MUwaulBM will ^hoose 
seventh and Phoenix eighth.

Chicat
Thursday's Results

Boston 135 Detroit 110 
(Only game scheduled) 

Friday’s Games 
St. Louis at San Francisco 
Lou Angeles at Chicago 

(Only games schaduM)

LEYMOND H A U  SAYS:
jroer «w« lUepelM. n«e Mt ttet « •  k«v* Ik* 

bMi Sm L M at br anS ^a'S irae***

H A LL TIRE C O . v
701 W. Fatter , ________ MO 5-5755

■1 . 1

Don't Mist 
Montgomtry Word 
In Sundoy'f Ntwi

BEER
6 p a k

Word's

MINIT
MECHANICAL OONTBACTOR51

Air Coudittoithif Sales and Service 
Sheet Natal Woth 
Ptambtaif Sake and Saniea 
HaatiigMUea and Servloa 
•  Badgat Esrasa
J Ouanuitaed Woeli and Materials 

$4 Boor Servloa

MALCOLM HINKLE. Inc.
lits N. Bebart MO 4-7421

End o f  t h f  M o n th

^ p | f  3 h ip n io iit-  xz

MEN'S SHIRTS $
r - " - '

i
Stay Preaaed 
Ail Stas
Extra Loop Tnduded 
Beautiful Colora 
Reg. 7.95

of the eighth inning Wednesday 
to give Southeastern Louisiana 
CoUege a 4-2 baseball 'victory 
over Baylor.

Centerficlder Jim Antoon dou-i 
bled ia the fourth Lion run to 
insure the win over Bear pitch
er Ricky Desek.

Baylor broke across after 
fight scoreless innings when a

AMARILLO, Tex. (UPI) — Mcrlfice fly by Freddie Barton J 
Mary Rosebrook, a S-ll pUyer.^ove in Ricky Head Uon re
fer George West, Tex., high. pitcher Steve P e iro ttle

LEVI PANTS
•  Sta-Prest

•  Hopaack 

Sixes 27-34

Reg. $730'

Wa Now Have Spring and Sunuaer

WESTERN STRAW HATS
by Bradford and Bailey

Come in and look them over! Wt havt 
straws in all colors, all brim widths, high 
and regular crowna.

A top performer... 
in and out of the rodeo.

• RuQoed WMlow heed straw
• Tall 7* crown
• New firahma shape
• Eiee-Creese reshapeble

crown
• Choice ef Weatarn celore WISTEKN STMW

Addington's Western Store
119 S. Cuylcr •  The Teay Lama Stare •  MO 44111

"m
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R e r o r d

Nocturnal Sounds
to Pftnlow ^into

V

AC«Ott
I Y mtIim  — •

B|ki

Y  iHttotoM 
kwtoto’f  ImmI

A d n iM le M  I
M r f.  M aro lyn  K ay  H ow ard , 

420 N . W alls.
Charles M ath is, 5254 O kla. | 
B aby B ov H ow ard , 420 N . : 

W ells . I
J erry  A. W right. 115 S.S taik- 

w eather.
M rs. .Audrey L . C ory, 7314 E . 

Brunow.

M rs. D oris F ry , 1043 S .  F au lk 
ner.

H enry  Rapstine Pam pa.
M rs. G era ld in e  Jackson, 318 

A lb ert
nismiksals

M rs. Mattie Cox. Pam pa .
M rs. G eneva  W h ile , F ritch . 
M rs. L illian  Stevens, 1030 S. 

Sum ner

M rs. M am ie  Shotw ell. 1312 
Duncan.

M rs. V iv ian  Jones. 1210 E .

F ran c is . i
M rs . F an n ie  Osborne. D raper, 

S. D akota . i
Suzane C ooper, 1144 T e rra c e . 
M rs. Nonna P o w e ll,  916 S . ' 

F au lk n er.
M rs . V ick ie  Thom pson . 733 N . 

Banks.
R aym on d  Persh a ll, Ske lly tow n . 
S teven  Scott. Pam pa .
R alph  F ox . Skellytow n . 
Th om as W atson , 820 N . C hris

ty.
lONGR.VTl'DATIONS:

T o  M r and M rs. B ob  H ow ard , 
420 .N W e lls , on the b irth  o f a 
boy at 8:52 a m ., w e igh in g  7 
lbs. 11 ozs.

R('aB4)rau( trM
13 Ki*l« Mg*
U  I>u«hr4.. M a

toat
IS —  thuwier

• Afghan priaca I 
S Auftraliaa from I 

Habart 
4MauUi<
4(>aliw«l vKtoor
I
T Church part*
I  Dtm* type*

It worwi
f  Dor.<al bane*

M Ira flo*
I I rB«x?iii*ia4

ITWMrtmg niotian »• Jtaall ctuM
II Krminmr name •  “t energy 

Zt lariatan
nunntam 

J4 Whirtpeo)

SO luildinf Supplitt 50'7SA Paatwra Wanted
XViniLDlU lie t «  laate grnealand 

ai-re p̂ r >#*f or per aeaeon. <
Iv l itiM ep <«t-:>sss niship, Whtta

7 « A ‘ 1 0 1  R o a l I d a t P  f « r  S a la  1 0 1

HOUSTON LUMIER CO.
in W. Foaler MO 4-MI1
~ > A M P A  LUMBER CO
ISOI s. Hahacr MO MMl
W HITE H USE LUMBER CO.,
m S Ballar* MO 441tl '

HAIJ. CONSTRCmON
l*M gvrrgrean MO 4SIIOC

I hjr IfTB IB. 
Can brirk

lo r. *r'..waa.
CMklVI

H A ItV C Fn n il t  baeniMB 
tHitM#' tali' bKgkaa aloolne
I and oi .•%' utatol haal.

l O t  R t a l  I H a t a  N r  S a l t  1 0 1
i«H d  ■!.■

19 Hereai
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SITS!!*** .......TISL S S S ! fbaih « •  •♦9q«8#'

M. W . W A T t U  
RIALTOt

, m o Y w
I IW T m iH I '  W M I I  — I
i platalT rsapaOMkandS

wwa-iB aeadnaaw I

■ • *d* rtaaa .a
< all Mil P t t l l Baylar

fR -o  *2 }^  ............... !12 ® ? s i  ' i ^ i - e T l I i r r s X s ' * * 'piombad far aaahar a*d dry- Mary CgrPam  ............i i* 0  arstp w - . ^ —- - r - - - -- — , —
3 i e ^ n ’1 S S a " i “ 6ad7S^- '•*- '

.. ‘ iN'RNfrrHil Rian.MsaiNc.
AatPiaa fWemrai*** ppu-rit W liana

i3 n n ¥ ^ lM d \ . 'i " ^ g .^ .\ r r - » .n —
yard wark i-nnnal-t- a-.d a-iwite., Iddhikiy and raOWten auia |n«uniBra 
nl4r Call Ihd. M>> »*<ti: nr M*. c •T*.'****’* _ ’* ' ' T ^

t

I t W w V ay I I

2334 ____
CLARK ft LEDBETTtIR 

T A X  S E R n r t :
Bookrapud *nd lip te* M<> 1-HII 
t  ^ m U  f  p m.

I'll II M9tfi« feqtMrM.
MO i  u ;t  U Hob

k^if:;
■.rha** *r (  Had rp l*  Caaiasrwa a**

lul X. Ks«l*< _ .

MAI II BPPX'IAL i  parmanatdp S5 5A
jA^Lia'a— 5Luuaa _ o l___BaaD'y. *>4
Maasl 4'ak MO 5Ut3

32B Uphelsteri«« 32B
aaadt.

19 Situaftaw WontaS 19
IMTOMR TAX BRRVII-K haakkaap- 

teg sad lypmg 5Pat Dnnraa ar tail
M<> 4 5f5d.___

"W lH 'L ll |2KR la teta ra.a M aldarir 
parpi- t" Kama ar bnaplial Cal
MO 3 4d3t. _________

Taka ap paymaala an 
Ijr la g  Xaain and hadisam tullas 

MO P-P.3A

5a* ut far ysur upHeteterieg an
WILLIS FURNITURE

1215 W . With* _  MO 54P5I

BRUMMETT'S UFHOLSTERY
“ Sarulng tl>* Pampa Araa M Yaara'

K P ‘*a 
r R ^ l f  Sal ut

p-urh*
icprKx.-*ox cA M P rn  s a l c b . ?n
W Mmwn 510 4 2131

P4»M PAIJC I'-Ipprtlww 
Mnanar Waaliar Alauwi nan,

I •nil 540 5?nia 
f r r w  I M l T a Y I n T  — .. . .

iw l^  T w l hlma ^  ra*apte4afr, aarpMad »»mte* hark-
aT J 2 L / T 2 P fJ r  JuTIo A 1 PtmukSr tew maaat f a a ^  ta Call MO 4-ttSl d a y a a rM O S -
*'** niter 5 pat. S»to amua m Ip-

W ir t  fcaSid 
s3Im. UtS ~

Ite

•r. antandn. friirad yard s-td<k*d | Vl;
-••” *** *-*>4* _ _

3 lii'.t.RTVyil an ^ fp iahad~^ la* far! 
rriP i-d BMllh Can 5I<> 4-t*U _ _
*ri*»_ 4 pm aaakdaya. __  a f^ iW S lcW

N li> . J 'hadraam b rM  k-nw*. & d  I **'> •«- >*4 ba3lM. litS  RnaTgradP-
*quar* frpi nawly rarp*trd par- 3i4.nw* OaS far appatmmaai waak- - am a* *
•ga and antmaa. hlg lining and dara pOpr 4.W R M . Palatdpy and - I v B A  II
dtemg n«<m araa 335 pr* suwpb. | Bandar .pHar II  pm  MO 5-|47d 
nnirr paid w»« x uray M0 4 35 3d ^ in  S 'iC IT or ra a i~ i~ fU !ta m . dan 

XKtVI.T tte.aca)*i| 2 ladrnnm* Til an* tiling raatn Amawta tean. tew
X Bimmrr*, an pavam«nt 5a4i maia In Wr1»a F O. Bda 2T3.
■NWiili I'all MO 4 l » : i  nr 140 4 Pbmpa. Trkna
vn* ^ R - g -------------

IMI PTAhKW KkTH KRrnaa ' I bad-

55"
P0L05  TO POCKCT t iZ t

PnmpB Tent ft Amitiif
111 K Rrawn MO I 4iri

Ureftm^t flnnUmaft. Ptftfrcftit
tdi4 f'ftVlpFf^

ttiU'e *t* J*

SAVE $55
JRRRT PPR IITB  DUraant T*pa- 

wrPar and Adding Marhlna Pv>rs. 
Opaa tiH Irka arary nl«bt aB.*p4 
gun-lay'* >** B linbarL ‘

Tandam \ whr*4 
Ptark Ti*lter

5*.7i MO 4 *a «. __
X o iJ T T 'T 'T  |i»»k npalarrat haWnall. 

ItufMId wk k alladm- Iraaka amhrr 
d'Htr* ll"•^•a «r IVnndrra. I7al

ranm. frn. » *  y ard. rhsir* lacdlkin , 
I rrar tea** |aa par Bianik Calf)

^ B  SaC H P I  bdOrapim riliaaw d iA  . l e f  
arw toOy adraadtO oarana. fton d . i - - 
A a«aai ai fm a  l.aaa RaaPy. M<J ;

103A iBeBMIB F fB p O 'fy 103A

Cnmmrrftal pragii ir  fnr 
R*4<3(*d 3n It 5*d 
ran M » 5-stP5

«aI »

10S Lett I M

4*d4l ar MO 3d5d4
_____ ,------- ---- — a o j^ T o c i i i  aad SZ5 s i

t o n  WITH A  V llW

It  It MO a rpdt

34 Roftio ft TtlevisiBdi 34
iOC HAVVKINt AMHftocFt IXftpM 

b « t «  ftH fiifttiftB ft* vftftwwm 
ctftftibftfe. ____

iM  W. Pftfttftr MO

& .© IT  I p

JOHNSON RADIO ft TV  
M O T O R O U  NORGE

Str W. Paatar_ _  MO V l^ t

BftR T V  ^ AFFLIANCE
MAONAVOX A  RCA VICTOR 

SALRB ANO SCRVICS 
Idtd at. H a p a r t___  MO 5_5*15

GENE ft DON 'S  T.V.
Sylvanla Patet and Sarviaa

S li'h ; Iran 1 "tte3rw»m bau*r with; hadfSaai. fmrad kdakiard. aHrad
M  ga* ki 115 X. Xa’aat rampr*garag* an* pr- inruMb rend*-* pay; 

nail hill* l,« ia ir *  at 541 V A*te-wi.|
t-qul>« at •>*•> I 'auft'i Ahairsn fNk, i 
I\3 P Carter *r rail lid 4-4J4I daring! 

nffh* hsur* IK 51)1 5-3133 aa araai. |
tng* aa* nnrfc-nd* _

4 ranm knaaa 
r-w rant 375

H o lly  L o n eTam narkar SSU Undd. AmdriPa 
Phaaa 553-t*35» • « 

tenanannafnannw aw nn » n .  r aa  M tADOW LAnX N IL L t  AOOI5. 
_  _  __  PRASSn OBVBLOPWSNT
n>ksm riR D  A r e  o r r  XKJH.’ LTe U4 n  KtngmmJ m o  4-7#3i

Call MO 4-4742 
n iK D R iV tM  kC-k. nrwiy iSm nSSL

Kwnt.telta

Paattr MO <<

34 Aepl1®<*®es 34
o e e  m o o r b  t i n  b h o p

AP C#ndlttenlna — PayP4 Haarara 
' ted W. KIngsmItI Pbass MO 5W21

42 Reintinf, f m p t  Hny. 42

y-.a **1*
IN.il «  T\ an* 1341 V.,.d I

Call 5I<> I It'.l itr MO 5 4434 
X n il and I nj-;D rtrrrr. tgprr. 4 *nd' 

• >r»rk Win hay **•• ar tm-i*
pirrm  inHallsiHa MO V iJa l__

Slt|-t:il piuftr'n'n’aTiufr' TbaC* R l^  ■ 
Liiaiir fnr rlrantam rug- an* up ; 
b.il«<-rT Xaai »4r. frtr ahatapenar* 
II 'Pamp* Otea^sn* I’alnl ^  •

T trl: VA I.K : 7 '» boiirart—nrr tirln-! 
rsAa; 4 nr 13 rap 2 >prad. 1 radial 
arm * * *  M<> 55I5-.

•Ib. Oprn. ar* at I l 'J  N 
Vslaca 4'alt Idl-IMI Parryian Tata*

1 Ry:i>IUi«iM pna*a far ram'|(3~iaaa<b 
Lr»raiad at 153 IlMbra. Call MO
5-42S5 _____ ____

r - H  Kt.firniM krirb Kwtaa. fan rad 
tfs-kiard. anirnna lltd A*psn. MO
I 5Ct ar MO 5 *115________

FK iw rM 'paura gtraga"f*nrad~yi^ . 
ten pa. rnnatb. 1*13 .N. Baska Call

_\ lO  5-llU ____
4~I,K.AN' f  ttedrMm.'wlamWd*fnr wash- 

ar and dryrr Onnlan apoL anianna. 
721 P H»r«aB

F iiir it l '.v T  ar *J r  ~S~Wadr iiiim*XrRlb | 
narkrr and dryar r wna> unaa. 
frm-r* yard, tan pnrrli l/wa'rd at 
•31 X. 4'aTter CaB Rak Bwlag
530 5-4213

iT,Pa\ " j HKfirniW”h*»a* far 'rinV*

Justgi
S f f S i f f f m r h e o /

S m t a f t c i i ^ m a s m r
f t f t j e i r / f t e M e ?

PaiM  — lailana — mu* — tap* 
brick — blaak laying 
ia maa » ailn MO 5-M^t__

' P a IS t i n O. pa»«rlra. tA ^  aa^" 'ra— - - * .Wan'a

49A VocuMm Cleeners 49A

itnad.
. k. ii. n. .NIcho'*. L45 Huff, 
MO 5-5435 *r MO 4-dk>5

KIRBV S A L lt  AND 5IRVICB
Tftirto !*• •«% re#o9ft»9fte#
KiR%r« ^  c«iy«of. MO «a fw

70 M msIc b I Instruments 70

an Miulb Puinnrs. ir*T-d a'umt, r-ar 
nrkiurt. .all_M O H4*5 _ _ _ _

TTf'.PA I x Y n i  PM A L L '  1*~beaSa«mi. 
wir-d ptanibad ftimara, fan- i-d lid  
nutelk p>a_p Pumnat^ M<» 5P513 

^>R  IlKN T i n-w1r'd*nnr*tad‘1 Wad-* 
runm inrma .^Uk garag*. Ia>a sT 
(tutag- rpar*. 5u4 N Saraa/rlild. 
31)1 »-3tS5.

I Hl'|.ii<M.M hna*a7 garaga a'^anna.

IS Lownmowef Sonrice 43'
upte's rapalr and aliarprutiig 
ritKr? pi klip and 4*IL'^ifr; p' .

v in e iL 'S  a iK B  SHOP 
1311 S. linbari. MO 3-3135

47 ftmrinf. Yord Werk 47

PIANO
for

S  WftrkweetK/r lifter i  pm
New ft Used Bsnd IntlrBrnents

•-RgNTAL PUnCHASS PLAN**

Torpley Music Co.
112 N. Cuyter MO 4-4351

wirrd (ar aaahar aad dryar, lU  
Tran- J-a* llatrbsr Mf» 4-»a*l.

102 Bms. Rental Froeorty 102

I t iy ro T IL I. yard* gardan*. Irval. 
tpM. rarllllaa. mewing. Call M o * 
t*4d.

RTIIRK BCII.niNCl fnr rani. Ta* K 
Prrdarir. 5 a> am April I  CaB MO
5-P7P5.

103 RbbI latoto for Sole 103
7$ Feeds ft Seed* 7 1

41 Trees ft Shrobbory 48
lagTARD and flprdan ptewl 

alad irae raiwai lug
a  R. flraar. VO 4 2**1.

1 S rC K “NLTIRERIES
“Traea of r»piPalb»a

*m R A I.rP  af nttmrter 1 Alfglfn bay 
fnr **ir. 5 rnCrw nnrlb at .klamrrd 

an farm fa markri 25) Rrrt Mr- 
Kr* Atenrard. T 'taa. pbnna Nil 

5-it2I.

NOTHINB DOWNtPHA-VA Hpmap 
rataadMianad • law daptaM

NALCOM DENiliON REALTY
orr.aa ........   MO SdSSi
J. B. esMwtII. Ras. . . . .  MO 40142
Osa Lagaa. Ra*. MO A2I1S
Mateam Otntan. Ra*.....  MO 4-B442

N It’ * baaatWul teadarawint pna 
want IP* plara la Rrur* .Naraari**. 
Ifigliway t mdra Xaripwasi sT

CLASSiFiED ADS 
GET RESULTS 

PHONE MO 4-7525
CLASSIFIED ADS 
GETS RESULTS

RAILWAYA. BFRAWLI, Afeirt. lANTA FE 
MOfeevk 448U. 188 E. Alchbee BL. PMipe. TexI

Atenrpad T**g* f l *  S e i l l  
CVPIKOBBPn'S 'ghfUba' rmteCueliai 

PPP, PrrPkrer. garden aiipplaa
iU T L U  n u r s e r y

PwrySto HIAMay SBtb MO t-PBei
n s rA X .'W A  U< I ?T frpB Irrei'.O r;##. 

rpiaa. r>nlan nteata. Band pnlainas 
and gardaa aaada.

MtCKH PKKO ® T ( ^  _
n o«r4*p

T H R i^ H T R R iH ®  A  .M*®®Va VR tf BBTIBIATet •  (il4AIM BAWSPRtI 
SPRAVINB J. 
OR MO 542*2

n. OAVJB MO

r

43-A r « l  C eu n l 44-AI
BuaranMdd Tamil** Cantrdl 

'  Proa Bdtlmat**
L. R. epYim T MB dOSBi

T ** ' f t

B Y  O W N E R
FIRST TIME LISTED

i  Yeir old large brick 4 bcdfooln, 14« baths. livlfif room' 
end den home located at 1711 Grape .Street. Beautifully 
tailored droperiee, double fireplace, carpet, built-in ejec- 
tric oven, range, disposal and llshwasher. Refriferatod 
tlr. Lots of closets end storage. Over 2600 s<|uire (set In 
the living area. Double gsrege with storage. Excellent con
dition. Cell for appointment. MO S-M1.1. Must see I® ip- 
preciele. y

S A V L  S A V E

OUR CARS HAVI 1968 UCENSI 
AND SAFETY INSPECTION

l*dS M CeTANfl 2 dnar kdrSldg I  *ylind*r angina. 
S apaad tranrtniMiaa ............. ................ .

1*54 <y|.neMOBnAI giarfIPd I  Saar hdrdt*p 
Madnd tgtra al*d ........................ ............ .

l*U PYiRO riaia«t* ”3dS”, 4 dwN. VS aagpia aatamaila 
lra*am>4dtda, paarar and air ..... . .

l* *t I'HIII'llfM.ICT Mtltqa wagna VI nngma.
anlematl* ira**miemqn p « « * r  and a i r ...........................

iN t P«5NTIAr ttallan wagnn. T t tagm* aatnmatia 
aranmnwrlaa pawtr aM tir  ............................; .............

1541 CflJIVIIOt.ieT 4 dnnr, Vt wiglna. awH malt* trammu- 
tten. pdtetr *W4 air. waa tid* ............. ............. .

l*M CMISTROLier •faium nagnn Vi-angPw. tutaaMtM 
iranimiacidn tartarp air a*ndiii«aad

1141 TB 5IPM T.' 4 tyUndar angPiA I  apaad 
(rs'wmimian ................................ ................

■64 CHEVROLET
■i Ton Pidcu|> With 
B’ Camper, Fully 
Equipped .

n s 90

Our CorB Corry ' 
NoHonwidft Wqnwnfy

#  BANK RATE FINANONG 
#  NATIONWIDE WARRANTY

CljdB loMo, OoRMb Leeldiart or Jtny im m

a V K  JONAS AUTO SALES
14* W .  ftTBsm MO B-5M1

111 Out-®

r S a fJ Ph'*' #
* * » '•

Srelrtc W'
■o4*m li" 

' mrt mlhr' 
TriuKiiflf-k-

The

231:

Offte* IM

MO 44

/ f p

* \ ‘r  0



y

■•t

lh »

v n

I os

ICT'

■■vf.-..

i ’< Ife*% s'!'
»o.**-'*':T” ..»,»>.rtrt,. I , a ^

T*

•35Tja^wui'a^'rir.r^cn» »tfair>. ^  „.re,
I M l rmf M4 nUa* «n
ba*nti BilMtiC 0m»9, waU iMtihiy-
S  W»**“ ■i*'*o -tl markai roal t
■orf «»*»» »*•••• •  WlNtalU*. «o» I «a». ---------- , , ,------ r i j  j
5 ^  ? •!•/ K a l* '! .  *. ,215 . Om U. 11,4***" •"I*’ »*•»> I jf. •“>*«1**. H' ta

^14 Trailct H« 114

•gjarn h«Trta.' J,ri fnlnt-rr'* '
Ytuifnrwk.

I g,ri fiilnyrala Jo *’lira Hanklna. ' ««>li»la»aly aalf canutMl. ryrr
\K.--------1, m. l u l l  >»‘h ■ tran .^ h iU S ,

■111  ̂ u*| lUy rui^g PO I-

jjeod Tht New» O o ^ fitd  Adii VACAno}v^-*irri55̂

114 a‘rsll«r Hmmvs d 4 l 120 f«« M l* i 20|122 MereieycNe 129|124A Scrap M*l«l 124A
n pK R aias  imwi 

•taui. lealliri 
lira lackata

I hoii. 7* hortapawar 1 
’. M i r  if i IJa  m C «
fS l  MO MtSt.

120 Auramebn«t f«r Sale 120

finding  a . . .

IS EASY!
OPEN • 'I ■ m.- flk-

2317 Comonchf '
Othrrt ander M>nii*nict(on 
M ComaBche, Kiowa, Holly 

aad Lyaa Strecta.
Brief Voar. Plaat for Proo 

Ecttmatci. Will Build 
Oa Year Lot or taa 

Faraiak Lota

TOP O' TEXAS 
BLDRS.. INC.

Offtaa MO M. NaHaa Jaaa a. Caalla

MO 44S4S . ‘ MO MI7I

m o t o e  00.
*nssi«a—. wu,
WIO aoo4dar U«ai .101 W. KiNOMrte

Xauloll ^***' N.

OOUO lO YD  MOTOR CO.
RAMRA’a piNioT AUTOMoaitaa 
atl W. WWu MO 4U1M
“ «Cvoirj61i7W~A0td~aAlL¥a“  

auv aaLL rwADa 
740 w. awovvN ■ aatoi
HXRo CO OARITETTVORD CO.

‘•aifOra-Vaii Buy Olvt Ut A Try' 
701 W. arawn MO M4M

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

m''P6NTTATlNC
V. KiNOMlrtU MO 4 2ST1

“atrMMrtk VaPiM CAryitar iiaM»'il"
m  wiiM MO a-aaoa

Lonowall bodgengw<
'ooDoa-ooDoa,

Ml a. CuyMrwjf"5.̂ ^̂ i;''£*̂ ‘

i  MllMfl and aov  A MARLaV DAVIOOON OR O. C . N A T H F JN Y
kup fOr tOT. J^w SUZUKI NOW AND OAVC. aRa-!},a yy paatir MO 4-

CIAL RRaaaAOON RRICaa. ■ VV "  r  r  * r  r  r  . r r  r  r  -  -  -  -
H.K»r 737 W’. Brown.

717
Eppenoo Camper Ha lea
w’ Brown MO 4-77HI

MONTaOA

haul
rAMiTcn a A I.

aiaoT auv in ' raxAa
IH4 ?HK.VIlOU«T Milan, Jtt VO 

anflna. powarfUda tranamtaalan, rad
io. haalrr. pawar aiaartno. factary 
air ranaitinnad. thia i-ar la aliMiuUly 
•arfrri. Tau ran drivt II and taat 
». K'a rail ailrk. Han JMI linnaa 
and atU-kar. battar hurry ... $1771

IMl CAOIL.IJIC CaovartIbla. H a a ,7 ~  
avarythlng. It'i aalld whila 4r1lhi124 
rad and whlia Miarlar. Thit la aaai 
ar tha aawaM • far tha modal In | r  r  r r  „ ,  r  r- r  ̂r  r  ̂
Taias. It haa 11.7*3 actual mllaa. | M U B rT Q O M E B T  W A R D  
IMI Ucaasa and aiu-fccr . .  ,  IU7i ; coronaBo Canlar MO *-7«d«

8hmrp*B N o to re ra l
HONOA-aaA—aMw—<

t i t  N Hobarl
TOB~aAIJ<r Itdd 

I7t anotorrycla, 1.331 mllai 
Cull OR *-M*l. MrI.auil."Taaaa

CLASSIFIED ADS 
GET RESULTS

em
YEAR

FAMPA nAMT NFWl
FRIDAY, MARCH 9 ,  INS

J.4

OASSIFIfP ADS GET RESULTS

Mark Davis 
CARPETTiraa. Accaaaariao .124

ItU rilRVROl.BT >a l«a pirkuy. 4
cvliiidar. 1 tpaad forward transnata' . _
sJoa. naw raur and. radio and keui- i **' ®74V

FIFESTONE S T M 6
MO 4a41t

ar, lit In tip U>p COOdlllan. It haa{ * *  ^  *̂  *~ ^  *  ' r r r r r r j ^ r r r r r r r r t
wrap-around raar bumper, itdt'IJS laatt A AccaOBOriat 12S llcaasa and allakar.............. |Mi wwwap m  mcewpawrawn

IM7 PUTMOI'TII Kury HI. fully 
Uwdad. low mlirtga ....... .

IMT PI.TMOI'TH rury lit. fully 
laadad, law mitaasd . . . . . . . . . . . . .

$2795
KraMOfi, iQw miiaARV aapt $2795I0V8

$2895 
$1295

LAN G W ELL D O D G E

IW7 tXilMIR Polara. laadad. law mllaaga I f  a # a o p • • •  d •

IMI notXlR -ifr* laadad. raal. raal, ahaip

MO A IM  I >* OTHIR TIP TOR UOdO CAR8 
”  ' RANK RATO RINANCINO

ORIN TIL Tioe RM !
MALCOLM MaOANIIL

PANHANDLE MOTOR CO.
|iBM W. Raalar MO t-H41
i IMS ftT o R M o W fu r^ lT ^ a  awaar.
> talk to urlalnal ow nar .......... . MM

C. C. MEAD
|,»U R. Brown ^  MH 1-1741
l."T iirE yA N S TD icjriN C 7 :

Iftaa N. •ru f MO 4-40W
: — TW TR>$ri5iefOR5

CADILLAC OLDaMOBILR
aai a. Ra4i4r____ mo a u m

|l INYIRNaY i6NAL HAAVTaTifA~CO 
I Malta trucha and Farm e4u*Riran« 

Rrlaa Raud MO ATltd.
i S S  PoXTlAf .taflon wacon. t 

paaaanaar, automatic iranamlaakui. 
radia, air condiilaiicd. hauiar. whaal

OODEN A SON
Ml W. Raalar MO

PaW a  REPRESENTATIVE

CHARLIE SNIDER
MO 5-2178 1601 Grape

"CaU Anytiine'*

301

J. B. LANGWELL, OWNER 
DODGE-DODGE TRUCKS

S. CUYLER MO 4-2548

CHEVROLET HAS THE CAR
HERE IS m OOF .

WE HAVE THE DEAL. . .

J I ^ T  f o r  Y O U !

|l diaca. whlttwali ftraa. black with 
rad lalarlor. Iwal mcnar . . . .  MIM 

CULBIRkONaTOW CRa 
C H BVRO LtT INC. 

aaa N. Haban ' MO 4-4tN
W T P i in D  Ualaxia i  d^r~bard- , 

tap VI. It Irk ahtft. avcirlriva. rad . 
with rad Intarlor. laral awnar. raal 
Mr. ....................................  .  IU »I

EWING MOTOR CO.
UJ4 k __MO 3-37M :

S uperior AU to SALES i 
aaa w . raaiat _____  m o  m i m
i RTr  0 A IA C :n 'tU *C h a y^ l Impata' 

hardtop, alandard. now liraa. aalro-1 
rararsa rima. avardriva. Call MO d-
|4I« ar MO 4-4ITI aftar 3 p m.____

IM t rU K V IlO l^ :T  IMPAI.4 3 doarf 
hardtop. 317 ruble l.ich Vt angina. * 
4 apaad tranamtaalan. MO 3 3331. 

doi>u i*k7 cHKVROi.Vrr. M l iTlj 
angina, now autamatle tranamiaalna,
raTl MO 3-1347. ________ '■

aC lJ. on trad* far pcliop[ TR i i 
OMamoblla aUUan wagon, h izury; 
agulppad. 1101 K. Rrancla MO 4-4a74 ;

UJa'l-HicVnoLKT
^  laa plchap i

Raa at 1103 .Viwl Itead 
• f c i r  8Af.l7i 1M4 rord'~raatanii W T I 

Air, aura rtauu. lU U . Call lOO-v
• dldl. 4^ lia_  Daar. Taiaa. ____

Itdd cTb . iTydra-atlrk. air. all pawain., 
win taka raah ar pMar ear far a ^ b  | 
ty. MO 3A447 altar ksM naakdaya.

CLABBirnCO A M  OST lIBaVLTS

M AU B U
SPORT
CO U P E

STOCK NO. as

'^35 W W  T!R£S^
•  V8 ENGINE
•  HO RADIATOR

SALE PRICED 
A T  O N LY

• VINYL SEATS ,
•  PUSH BUTTON RADIO
•  MUCH-MUCH MORE

$2569X

CULBERSON-STOW ERS  
CHEVROLET, INC.

* . a

"SINCE 1927"
aos Hobort MO 4-4665

Fin« Opportunity
FIRF.STONE T I R E  AND  
R U BBER  CO M PANY  ae«4  
a MBB far tlie reapaaalble 
paahiaa af •fUc* aa4 eretUt 
■ a a a fe r  at the FireatMe 
Stare at IM  N. Gray, Pam- 
P*-

REQUIREMENTS: -
•  A f e 2 S ta 3 S
•  Exparieaca la  re

tail credit.* aocount- 
i a f , or aatea.

•  Prefer minimum 
two yeara coUegt

•  PronMtable to 
m aaagtrial poaltioa

G  W in in f to work fix  
day a waok and 
leara all phaaea of 
rotailiag »

WE OFFER:
•  Excelleat atarting 

aalary
•  Geaeroua fringo 

bcaefita
•  Fine opportunity 

for prom^on to
manager of a Flro- 
aton# atore or other 
management 
poaitiona with the 

.leading company 
in iU  field

 ̂Svr or CoU 
Oron Skinntr 

Firtston# Stora
IM N. Gi*ay Ntreet 

MO 4-S41*
(A a  Eeaal Opportaaky

Employer)

I . /

Yes! We're Open Again!
i

W« Hava o Good Salection of 
Fishing Tocklt & Camping Supplitt 

AT DISCOUNT PRICES
' Aho ICE — WHITE GAS ~  CIGARETTF.8 

Rentala oa Flahine Floatia, Cota. Stovra 
Lutenu, Sleeping Baga, Water Cana. Ete.

Liva Baits -  Minnows -  Crow Fish 
Worms -  Frogs -  Woterdogs

RAY'S TV SERVICE 
& SPORTS CENTER

dpea Fri.-Sat Til t  pjn. — Sunday 7 ajn.-8 p-m.
l i t  N. Hobart Panapa MO 4-S078

ISM CHEVROLET Impale. coupe,1 3S3 VS en
gine. powergUde tranamlaaioB, power ateer- 
ing, factory air conditioned, aew Urea, yel
low with black interior ......  ..........

iSM FORD H toa pickup, VS engine, crulaeo- 
matic traaamiaaioa, air conditioned, cualora 
cab, long wide box, like new in evary wsy p.

ISM CHEVROLET H toayMktgi, VS Miflae, po- 
werglide tranamlaaion. cuaton eab,tong wiie 
box, really alee......................................

1964 PONTIAC Bonneville 4 door hardtop, po
wer ataering, power brakea. power aoata, fac
tory air, excellent tutone rmiah, aee and drive 
to appreciate ............ ...............................

1964 CHEVROLET Impale aport coupe. 2SS VS 
engine, atandard tranamlaaion.new tirea, red 
inalde and out ....................................... .

1962 FORD 6 passenger country sedan. VI an-
'• fine, automatic tranamlaaion, air conditioned, 

one of the cleaneat and best anywhere .......

Q195

$1595
$1595
$1695
$1395
$895

50 Other Cara and Plekupe to Chooee From

WE WILL TRADE FOR 
SKI RIGS AND CAMPERS

DOUG
gi «  ft Ww «* A'

3

w-Ca*  M'w f . »'% ^  ^  •  e -(g  '

n iH M ltn iiit i'
AUTONOBIlESj..jsaLr.

821 W. WILKS, MO 4-4121

SPRi
OVER 100 NEW 

CARS a TRUCKS 
..TO CHOOSE fr o m SALE

1968 FAIR LAN E 2 D O O R  H AR D  TO P
a  V8 ENGINE WAS 2791.9S

a  RADIO
a  WHITE WALL TIRES 
0  WHEEL COVERS 
a  MANY OTHER EXTRAS 2395

1968 EXPLORER SPECIAL  
FlOO'/sTON PICK-UP

a  LONG WIDE BOX 
0  FULL LENGTH CROME MOULDINGS 
a  Tool Storage Compartment in Bed
•  REAR CARGO LIGHT..
a  COURTESY DOOR LIGHT SWITCHES 
a  CHROME GRILL & Head Light Doors
#  CHROME HUB CAPS
a  SPECIAL COLOR ... Yucatan Gold

WAS $2749.24

HAROLD BARREH FORD. INC.
701 W. Brown

"Bafor# Y o u  B uy, G iv «  Us A  T r y ”
MO 4.B404

f 7
-rlf-
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Iroin PosMt Ov«r Mon; H# If Unhurt ^
C U E R N A V A C A ,  Mexico VeraK* w «i gJeepinf U ofl 

(W D — AfusUn PeralU

law ,*‘a bodj’* batwaan; the 
tracks aod applied the emar- 
fancy brakai hot ikkMad m  
past

A frightened crew dragged

■ us-
tainad rtlght scratehei after 
two diesel locomotives and a 
long line of railway cars ran 
over him near here.

after a night of heavy drinking 
anf chose a spot between the 
railroad tracks for his proKlawn 
siesta. '

One of the engineers said he

Peralta out from under the 
carl and sent him to the hoi- 
p ^ l, where he was found luf-
fering a few facial scratches 
and a heavy hangover.

t

Drug Official 
BJaits L^e 
O f  Narcotics

■THI LIGHTER SIDI

Orifs Unappreciateifi

PANHANDLE PACKING CO.
HOME OF

T O P -O -T E X A S
BRAND M EA TS

■ I H O M E O W N E D " "H O M E  OPERATED II

IS PROUD TO

ANNOUNCE Thot W« Hovt 
Rtctntly Gon« Undtr

U.S.D.A. FEDERAL IN SPECTIO N
Benefiting the fjeople of Pamp>a with the highest q u a lity

/ m eats th a t can be p ro d u c e d ----------- Buy TOP O' TEXAS
V BRAND MEATS at your local grocery store.

EDINBURG. Tex. (UPI) -  
Miad-blowing druga* hava done 
more genetic harnf to the 
human race then has the atom
ic bomb/ a drug control official 
said this waek at a narcotics 
panel diacussion.

J. W. Hand of the Bureau of 
Drug Abuse Control in Dallas 
spoke at the conference atPan 
American CoUege.

**1 once saw abippie, carry
ing a sign in protest. The sign 
said, 'Drop add, not the 
bomb.' The ironic thing is, LSD 
has done more genetic damage 
to the human race than the 
bomb ever has,”  Hand said. 
“ The pusher stresses the fact 
that neither LSD nor marijuana 
is addicting. But he does not 
nyentioa the fact that they do 
produce a drug dependency.” .

Some 800 Pan American stu
dents turned out for the ses 
lions featuring Hand and other 
narcotica experts .The Student 
Senate, concerned - about the 
lack of ‘ faebaal information on 
drugs, sponsored the meeting. '

BARNARD TO MOSCOW 
JOHANNESBURG. Sent h  

Africa (UPI)-Dr. ChristUkn 
Barnard, the South African 
heart transplant surgeon, was 
flying to Moecow today at the 

Washington to test hit culinary Smiet transplant
creations on two of ^ e r ic a ’a|*'***"^*'er Alexander Wisnev- 
leadiag grits connoisseurs, Sens.-

By DICK Wi:ST 
WASHINGTON (OPD-Like 

so many'  other magnificent 
morsels with which the earth is 
blesfed—okra, blackeyed peas, 
corapone, etc—grits are widely 
.misunderstood and unappreciat
ed.

I understand that very few of _ 
the "beautiful people"- dine oniejioUifr story.) 
grits even though this gastro- occasion, Orii pre
nomical deUcacy has long b e e n , “QueneUe de GriU,” 
taown as "the caviar of thej..griu Crepes a la Maxim”  and,

.. ! “Grits Surprise Potato.”  Each
The extent to which griU are ,  txiamph.

ignored may be seen in the fact,  ̂ , . .
that 80 per cent of the annual! ®

isi... nn like., that down home

WATER SHORTAGE

SAUSBURY, Hhodeiln fUFl) 
—An "extremely iM4tteal”  water 
shmrtagf caused hy the loweit
rainfall lavals In 41 yaara may

melead to water rationing in son 
Rhodesian towns, government 
o f fa ls  said Wadneaday.

Herman E. Talmadge of Geor
gia and Mark 0. Hatfield of 
Oregon.

(Please don’t ask 
Oregon Knator came 
grits connoisseur. That Is

consumption takes place on the ... _ . ,
1 we 11 eat 'em three times a dayDixon side of Mason-Dlxon line., . . .  . , . , . .,  , „

And it is estimated that a t ' f o r  breakfast,' 
least SO per cent of the
remaining 20 per cent is . . .
coSumed by expatriate south-

Talmadge remarked. 
I didn't catch Hatfield’s

SILENCE IS^GOLDEN
LONDON (UPI I—The five 

iMdiOg gold dealers in London 
were holding secret talks today 
to<plan a aew free gold market 
in which sig>ply -and demand 
will determina the price of the 
metal. The market’s . establish
ment was part of an agreement 
worked out in Washington two 
weeks ago by major central 
bankers to protect the dollar and 
halt a run on goM.

compUments to the chef.
But the relegation of glRs to* J* 5®*’ 

the status of second or third ^  " ‘H®*’ .**** "*** ^
dais cuisine'may soon end. J  *®‘" «
Grits segm destined at last to and inith puppies,
take their rightful place among 
the great dishes of the western; 
world. ;

Snobby Grits
For there has now appeared 

upon the scene grits with snob 
appeal—“ gourmet grits.”  if you 
please.

It is ironic, in view of current 
relations between tha two 
countries, that the man who 
finally recognised the true 
potential of this underrated 
American repast should be a 
Frenchman.

Wfiien '-he arrived In thi* 
country S^ months ago to take 

ay chef de cuisine at

^ o r  BETTER
Air Conditioning

K E R B O W ' S
THE KEY TO BETTER 
AIR CONDITIONING

Carrier
(

859 S. Faulkntr MO 4-8171
Remember, There la ne eceaoMka] snbsMnte far Quality

Ada

MaxInPt de Paris in Chicago, 
Pierre Orsi had never seen nor 
heard of grits

Once he made their acquain
tance, it was lore at first sight. 
"Voila! Where hav* you been' 
all my life!”  Orsi exclaimed. Or 
words to that effect.

That was when he began 
whipping up griU to the daasie 
tradition of French cuisiM.

Gritty Scuators
This week Orsi came to

r

Quirks In
The News

Bv fatted Press lateraatloul 
AGAINST SMOKING

MEX300 CTY iUPi—«Tgio 
Chavez. 17„ told police he asked 
a passerby for a cigarette 
WHnesday. if
' ®‘(iod safes meir "Ao 

breathe with and not use as 
cMameys,”  the passerby taM. 
then palled out a pistol and shot 
Chavez three times Chavez was 
reported to serious condition 
t o ^ y .

THE REVENGE 
COLUMBUS. Ohio (UPM— 

The Stale. Highway Patrol’s 
general headquarters ranktog 
officers defeated a state house 
news team to (our straight 
volleyball games ' Wednesday 
night.

The games were set up after 
nawiineii celled ihe officers, 
"puunchy, old men of general 
haadquarters”  when the officers 
ware sent into the state house 
last week to ^uell a disturbance 
to the senaU chandMTl.

W all Street
Chatter

NEW YOR KIUPD-Hayden. 
Stone. Inc. thinks that ” A 

ii selectively, postUve market ap
proach seems more justifM 
than a completely negative atti
tude at this time.”
From a technical market 
standpoint, the firm continues, 
volume indicetions are sUghtty, 
more bullish than bearish, | 
many stocks seem reluctant to \ 
yield much further ground, 
toatitutional funds for reinvest 
ment are sizable, and the large 
short position reprttenU an 
important cushion of support.

Tbontpson A McKinnon feels | 
that there art recent indications' 
that ’’sellinf pressure may be 
running out os steam.”  It is 
lotoworthy that the number of 
aew lows has not' expanded 
Btoanlnghily, yet there has 
been no reversal of trend, 
according to the Arm.

E.F. Hutton k Co. comments 
that the market remains in a 
strong support area, yet seems 
to respond optimistically to any jj 
BOWS forecasting a ’ change to* 
the Vietnam lituation. The news 
of an impending change in the 
military eommimd theft could 
provide a btsls| for sotpe 
Increased tovustor hope. But 
“ while no policy Change.is as 
yet indicated, ’ the news from 
loutheait Asia has been so 
consistently bad that any new 
development is almoat aiitema- 
Aeally considered as a change

LAST DAY * SALE ENDS
SAT., MAR. 30

IVI<
ONCE-A-YEAR...FACTORY-AUTHORIZED

A N N U A L  S A L E
295 sq. in. screen 
is the BIGGEST 
PICTURE in til COLOR TV

'  f -

S A V E

’50
Ceets yeu lest than cemparaMe Celer TV aud 
Stereo unl{a~purchMed sepamlelyl Contem
porary model 781 shown. Choose from 11 other 
mafniftcent Stereo Theatra styles—Annual Sale 
pneed to save you money—from only SSSO.

NOW ONLY

»745
Magnavox Stereo Theatres...bring you the 

finest COLOR TV  ever made, and the 
most beautiful music in STEREO!

nevelutitnary Instant Autematib Ceter 
fine-tunes itself; brings you brilliant, 
ptff$ctly-tmtd picturet that stay precise 
on every channel— aui0maifc«//y. 
Chrematone adds rfrfd depth to color; 
htgh deflaition to black and white pic
tures. And nith Quick-On, pictures flash 
on in just seconds! Only Magaaxcx bnogs 
you so many advanced festutrs; plus ike 
lasting satisfaction that comes from oftte- 
iag today’s most rthatle Color TV,

Aatre lenie tteree re-creates music/kw.
with magaifleent tonal dimcBsien 

and Adelity from recerda. . .  Slaroe FM/ 
AM Radie...or your faxorite Televl- 
alnn programs, Mid-State circuitry re
places tubes for highest eNkiency, lasting 
relishility. Two High-Effktency 12* Base 
Weefars; two 1,000 cycle Cxpenentlal 
Trehia Herne. Exclusive Micrematie 
Flayer banishes discernible record and 
stylus wear—records can last a lifetime!

S A V E

®30
Compact and Versatile

COLOR TV i
Froef that fine, dependable Color TV needn’t
be eipenehrel This Magnavox model 492 with 
176 aq. in. rectangular screen will bring your 
family year-after-year of TV viewing enjoyment, 
ideal for shelves and tables, tool

NOW
ONLY i50

BUY
NOW
and

SAVE

Cart Optional

. . .e n  a wide eelectlon of Magnares Home entertainment 
Valuesl telid-ttate fteree censelee from $II8.S0 le $S90— 
Quality Menochreme TV from |79.f0—ForlaMe ttareo from 
$64.90—Tape Necordere from $44.90-Hadlee from $t.9S

 ̂ C

PATE’S

1423 North Hobart.

' f w

VOLI

pen. I 
ing. s 
said t 
Gradi


